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Crowell's New $73,500 Grammar School Building Hon. C. V. Terrell 
Speaker at “Horse 
Traders” Banquet

____Arad above ¡* ('iiiwcH's new ami modern 973,500 grammar school banding recently a<idt‘<l to the
“A F*eU plant to place it among the foremost in the State. The building was occupied on January 3, and 

H formally opened as a part of th Parent-Teacher Association’s “ Fathers’ Night" program. The 
cture was inspected by W PA and government officials and turned over to the school board of the 
well Independent School District on January Id.

---- -11 | m̂mapBBgMP—------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- i

i l l s  “BIG 5" RUNNERS-UP c o u n t y  m e c t  
” 11938 RACE; DROP PLAY-OFF « «  ■ * »  jMARCH 24-25-26

The February meeting o f the 
Farmers and Business Men’s As
sociation was held last Friday eve
ning in the basement o f the (Tow- 
ell Methodist Church with the Co- 
Laborers’ class serving the ban
quet. The place of meeting was 
enunged from Riverside to Crowell 
on account o f the muddy and im
passable roads in that community. 
Georg Self, new president o f the 
organization, presided.

Committees for the M a r c h  
meeting appointed by the president 
follow: Ticket selling, W. H. Moy
er and A. Y. Beverly: program. 
Hubei t Brown, Dwight Moody and 
Jimmie Plunkct. Time and place 
o f next meeting will be announced 
later.

Out-of-town visitors present for 
the banquet were Judge C. V’ . Ter
rell, W. B. Renfro and Tom Bev
el h o f Fort Worth; M. P. Bryan 
of Haskell, and Buddie Derington, 
Lloyd Gray, Bryan Banister, Ed
ward Shultz, Reed Johnson and ; 
Miss Katheiuc Johnson o f Thalia.

The first number on the pro- ;
(Continued on Page 7)

Crowell Boy W in« 
Southwest Debate 

Honor« at Austin

A d d it io n  of New Grammar 
School Building Gives Crowell 
o ne of Finest Plants in State

FFA’S FIRST ANNUAL ¡ nOJECT 
SHOW TO BE HELD Ik CROWELL 
SAHIRDAYSIARTINGAT9A.il.

SERVICES FOR 
J.N.KEESEE  

AT THALIA

° fowall High School’s Wildcats 
P C D  a  droppeainto the runner-up 
V-E.K .¿ion to the Northwest Texas 

w:-r. cetball Conference race when 
• - IV U loat the Second play-off game 

-• S,r. he Wichita Falls Coyotes, 38- 
1. in the high ,-chool gymnasium 

;-dy ar. Friday toght.
Freeent Cup

“Big D ive ’’ championship 
Night which wae donated to the con- 
. MOMnce hy the Wichita Fulls Cham- 

ce and in posses- 
«iurintr the past 

|nted to Coach A. 
thita Falls by Su- 

G raves. Coach 
upon the gallant

___ Clow dl boys and
rid that they were the gamest 
l-s he had seen in some time, 
.-ommenting upon the games 
id between the two quintets, 

0f ided that he had enjoyed hav- 
3rowell aa an opponent as the 

boys were good and clean 
a. In explaining his victories 
Crowell, he stated that Wich- 
alls seemed to have had Crow.

b a h
BEN"ite

R u o - , 7 ?

CUE

CAGE SEASON 
F O R  WILDCATS 
CLOSEDFRIDAY

Local Cagers Hang Up  
23 Victories Out 

of 30 Starts

Musical, Literary and 
Athletic Events to Be 

Held in Crowell

93S
with 

en Yir. inxed, as he knew that the 
mil boys had not come into

' best form while playing hisMoworrl
'  : ie cup will remain in Wichita 

daring the coming year and 
ng as the Coyotes can win it. 
•y win it two more years then 

Vx; w7-titomatically becomes theirs 
U  MATXaenthr.
id Nigh ©well lias been tht. possessor
---- - trophy for two years, 1935
MISSIO' (Continued on Page 6)

E *1 W Talk Given 
Pupils by 
an Tuesday

safety lecture was delivered 
j U j k  o f the intermediate 
of tne Crowell Grammar 
Tuesday morning in the 

~iall of the new school 
by Hammett Vance, chief 

_ Ueenae examiner for the 
, ilta Falls district.

, " ‘v, perintendent I. T. Graves in-
vOt .̂ .*.1 > Tluiria FOATil

Sheriff

G ot

thing]

B roden
N vaksrt-

iced Foster Davis, 
j ity attorney, and

r.iK- * YV. Lilly, who cautioned the 
lv. i  ̂ run against forming reckless 

-h that COtlld result in serious 
. - -ini\T®nta. Mr. Vance was intro- 

hy Supt. Graves, 
mogt 0f  the children did not 

r-n jtli cars, they were asked to aid 
P.D. «  k n — *t»e n t  of Public Safe- 

decrease the number 
S**nd deaths on the 
being sure that the 
l and horns on their 
were in working or- 

pupils were urged to 
hr parents about speed- 
_ u  responsible for the
dttcidents.

advanced the idea to 
that they must be 
T rid ing  bicycles in 
‘a- they might ilart 
f an oncoming au- 
be seriously Injured, 

, before the driver 
ih e  car to a sotp. 

bicycles, he stated 
should not ride a 
ark. as it is not 
lights, other than 
ich is no protection 
;hter lights o f mo

ds o f children are 
when struck by au- 
;hey run from the 
:o the road without 

Mr. Vance urged 
escape this type o f 
‘  ing up and down 

crossing.
fated several amus. 
in illustrating his 
icluded his talk by 
pils that he would 
them again in the 

stated that if pos- 
g  a talking pic- 

th him.

Crowell High School's Wildcat 
sagers rolled up their scanty equip
ment .Friday flight und laid it 
away until next season. Looking 
hack over the season, the Wild
cats have established an excellent 
record, although it is not perfect 

, and the teams with perfect rec
ords are very scarce this season. 
They were runners-up in the dis- 
trist tournament at Childress and 
placed second in the Northwest 
Texas Basketball Conference, a f
ter forcing Wichita Falls into two 
post-season play-off games before 
they could claim the champion
ship.

Careers End
Richard Kelsey, all-district man 

o f 1937 and the Wildcat star for
ward; Bernice Fitzgerald, who was 
a starter at center this season and 

¡did splendid work in that capacity; 
and Junior Nelson, hustling Wild
cat guard, put their shirts and 
shorts in the moth balls for the 
last time in their high school ca
reer Friday night. These boys 
will be hard to replace.

Those who will return are: J. 
S. (Cotton) Owens, fighting guard 
who has been the spark plug o f 
the Wildcat’s play this season; 
John Lee Orr, veteran o f two sea
son.- and one o f the scrappingest 

I hardwood; Leonard Smith, ver
satile Wildcat who has good prom
ise o f nabbing a regular berth next 

(Continued on Page 7)

The Foard County Interscholas- 
tic League meet will be held in 
Crowell Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, Murch 24, 25 anil 26, at the 
high school auditorium, building 
and athletic field, according to the 
program released Tuesday by I. 
T. Graves, general director o f the 
Interscholastic League in this 
county.

The program for the meet is as 
follows;

Thursday Night, March 24,
8 O’clock

The musical part o f the county 
meet, consisting o f programs to 
be given by the schools o f Foard 
County will be held in the Crowell 
High School auditorium Thursday 
night. March 24, beginning at 8 
o’clock.

Primary choruses will give two 
or three numbers o f their own se
lection. The choruses o f those 
schools that have less than sixty 
pupils enrolled will compete and 
choruses for the intermediate chil
dren o f schools that have more 
than 60 pupils enrolled will also 

; compete. The rural choruses and 
intermediate choruses will select 
songs suggested by the University 
Interscholastic League bulletin. 
Duets and quartets will be given 
by the intermediate division with 
each school making its own selec- 

! tions.
An admission o f ten and fifteen 

cents will be charged for the mu- 
(Continued on Page 7)

Jeff Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Bell, is a member o f the de
bate team of Baylor University 

that w o n  th e  
Southwest Con- 

j ference debate 
touin a m e n t 
held al Austin 

' last Friday and 
Saturday. H e 

land h is  c o 1- 
league, Frank 

! Rosson, had won 
a debate tour
ney at Oklaho
ma City some 
time ago.

Jeff has the 
highest average in debating of any 
individual in the Southwestern 
Conference. He was a member o f 
the Crowell High School debate
team for two years before gradu
ating.

The universities and colleges 
represented at the Austin meet 
last week were Saylor University, 
Texas A. & M. College, Emery
University o f Georgia, University, 
o f Texas, Kansas University, Tex
as Christian University, Southern 
Methodist University, and Louisi
ana State University.

Thalia Man Succumbs 
To Heart Attack 

At Home

Gravel Coat in Front 
of Methodist Church

POINTERS ON 
RAISING CHICKS 
GIVENBY AGENT

Brooders and Rations 
Important in Early 

Life of Chicks
Work is being done this week on 

the gravel base from the curb of 
the Methodist Church to the grav
eled highway on Main Street. Rev. 
E. L. Yeats states that he expects 
it to be possible to give the grav
el base an asphalt topping, the 
same as the highway will receive, 
when that work is done.

Ringgold Variety
Is Sold This Week

The Ringgold Variety has been 
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Davis from its former owner, How
ard Ringgold, and will be re-named 
“ Davis’ Variety,”  according to an 
announcement #nade this week.

The formal opening date of the 
store will be announced in next 
week’s issue o f The News.

ILL AT KNOX CITY

Tom Westbrook o f Truseott, 
who has been in the Knox Ctiy 
hospital for about three weeks 
critically ill from an appendicitis 

, attack, is somewhat improved ac- 
1 cording to reports. Mr. Westbrook 
i was in the hospital for two weeks 
before his condition would permit 
an operation. He was operated 
on last week.

Due to the fact that so many 
people in Foard County are bring
ing off hatches o f baby chicks at 

j this time o f the year, some point
ers on the care and feeding of 
baby chickens and flocks has been 
released by County Agent John 
Nagy.

Prepare for Baby Chicks
Poorly prepared brooding quar

ters cause a great loss o f baby 
chicks, so get ready for your 
chicks before you get them. Those 
using oil or electric brooders find 
a hardware cloth brooder floor of 
great help in reducing disease. 
This floor is made from half-inch 
mesh hardware cloth nailed on 
one by fours set edgewise. This 
allows the droppings to fall through 
where the chicks can not get them.

This hardware cloth floor need 
not cover the entire floor o f the 
brooder house, but should extend 
at least two and one-half feet from 
the edge o f the hover. Feed and 
water vessels should be placed on 

(Continued on Page 6)

Ten Lucky Persons
have complimentary guest tick
ets awaiting them at The News 

i office to see—

Foard County Farmer 
Taken to Frederick, 
Okla., by Kidnapers
A. J. Powers, farmer residing 

six miles north o f Crowell just off 
highway 16. was kidnaped last 
Wednesday night by two young 
men and forced to accompany 
them in his automobile to Fred
erick. Okla., where he was released 
after the young bandits had rob
bed him o f a dollar bill.

In a statement to officers, Pow
ers said he was driving his 1925 
model Franklin to his home when 
he gave the two men a ride. About 
two miles from where he offered 
the ride, the heavier-set o f the two 
men grasped Powers’ hand and 
twisted his wrist and told him they 
were going to Oklahoma and he 
was going with them. “ I am go
ing to drive this car,”  he said. 
Powers stopped the automobile 
when the bandit brandished an au
tomatic pistol. The heavier man 
forced Powers into the rear seat 
o f the vehicle and the other and 
smaller man started driving. Pow
ers urged them to take the car and 
let him go, but they refused.

Ride for Houri
During the ride, which lasted 

several hours until about 12:45 
Thursday morning, the bandits 
stopped the car one time to get 
gasoline, Powers said. He remain
ed under a blanket during th;* en
tire time. A short distance north 
o f Frederick the bandits stopped 
the automobile, took a $1 bill out 
of Powers’ pocket and got out of 
the ear. They told him to “ tear 
out- and don’t look back.”

Powers proceeded to Frederick 
and reported the affair to officers 
there. He was taken to the hos
pital by the officers fo r  medical 
attention and arrived home Thurs
day afternoon.

An investigation is being con
ducted by District Attorney Jesse 
Owens and Foard County officers.

Funeral services for John N. 
Keesee, 67, who died at his home 
three miles east of Thalia Thurs
day afternoon at 12:40 o’clock as 
the result o f a heart attack, were 
held in the Thalia Baptist Church 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. 
Rev. Green, pastor o f the Vernon 
Primitive Baptist Church, officiat
ed and was assisted by Rev. W. A. 
Reed o f Abernathy. Interment 
was made in the Thalia cemetery 
with the Womack Funeral Home 
o f Crowell in charge of arrange
ments.

Pall bearers were A. B. Wis
dom, T. M. Haney, J. C. Taylor, 
G. A. Shultz, Frank Butler and 
Cap Adkins.

Mr. Keesee was born in Grant 
County, Okla. He came to Calla
han County, Texas, in 1890, and 
in 1895 he married Miss Lou 
Pierce and ten children, of whom 
eight survive, were born to this 
union. Mrs. Keesee died in 1913 
and Mr Keesee later married Mrs. 
Pearl Cobb.

Survivors include his widow, 
eight children. William Keesee of 
Spade. Morton Keesee o f Ralls, 
Mrs. Dock Pharr of Abernathy, 
Mis. Curtis Garner, Let* Keesee, 
Bennie Keesee and Joe Keesee o f 
Lubbock, and Otho Keesee o f 
Pasadena. Calif.; and a brother. 
John Keesee, o f Ropesville, all o f 
whom attended the funeral ser
vices.

NEW CAR REGISTRATION

The following new automobile 
was registered in the office o f the 
tax assessor-collector during the 
past week;

Leo Konesha, Chevrolet sedan.

‘Swing Your Lady’
Five o f them will find their, 

names in the classified ad section < 
and the other five will find their 
names in the Rialto Theatre ad on 
the back page o f this issue. 1

W . E. Evans Opened 
Repair Shop Monday
W. E. Evans o f Quanah onened 

a radio repair shop in W. R. Wom
ack’s store Monday. He will also 
do repair work on electric re frig
erators. Mr. Evans will be at his 
«hop in Crowell every day although 
he will not move his family to 
Crowell until the present term o f 
school closes in Quanah.

MRS. COOK IMPROVED

The condition o f Mrs. J. W. 
Cook, who has been seriously ill 
for several weeks, is considerably 
improved.

RECORD GROUP 
TURN OUT FOR 
GRID TRAINING

F o r t y  Boys Report; 
Six - Weeks Period 

Opened Tuesday

The largest number o f boys ev
er to turn out for spring grid train
ing in Crowell reported to Coach 
Grady Graves Tuesday afternoon, 
at which time a six-weeks’ prac
tice period opened. A fter uni
forms were issued the recruits 
quickly steeled down to the busi
ness of learning football.

Seven boys who were starters 
last year reported but will report 
jn about three weeks. Seven rook
ies who were not able to enter 
training until next week also re
ported. At present there are twen
ty-eight prospective gridders slam
ming body-blocks at each other.

Many Veterans
Not including the rookies, there 

will be eighteen boys, most all o f 
whom saw at least a little service, 
who are veterans o f a season or 
more, in training within the next 
three weeks.

There are seven starters o f 1938 
returning and Coach Grady Graves 
needs to find only four men from 
the new crop o f hopefuls to com
plete a team to place on the field 
o f battle.

A t present it seems as though 
the seven veterans will fill the 
same position as they did last 
year, but a new bunch o f material 
can always turn up a few surprise 
finds, as was the case last year. 
Coach Graves stated that although 
there is an unusually large number 
o f players returning from last sea
son, the players for the eleven po
sitions will not and can not be 
fully determined until next fall, 
as there is a good, hustling group 
o f boys heaving pigskins over the 
Crowell gridiron.

The first week o f the training 
period will be used in getting the 
boys into condition t o take the 

(Continued on Lost Page.)

The first annual project show of 
th Crowell Chapter of Future 
Farmers o f America will be held 
in Crowell Saturday, March 5. from 
9 a. m. until 3 p. in., during which 
time the F. F. A. boys will ex
hibit their entries to the public. 
This will be the first agricultural 
show be held in Crowell in about 
eleven years and much interest is 
being shown by the public.

Judging at 10 O’clock
The judging and showing o f the 

livestock will take pla* at 10 
o’clock Saturday morning in the 
street on the east side of the 
square. At this time each FFA 
boy will parade hi- entry into the 
livestock division before the judge 
and the public.

Public Invited
The public is invited and urged 

to examine the exhibits o f the 
boys by Walker P. Todd, vocation
al agriculture teacher and F. F. 
A. adviser. The agricultural ex
hibits will be displayed in the show 
room of Self Motor Company and 
the livestock will be exhibited on 
the court house lawn.

Many Exhibits
Many entries have already been 

made and Mr. Todd stated that a 
large majority of the boys who 
will have exhibits in the show 
have not yet made their entries, 
but will do so before tomorrow a f
ternoon. According to the plan* 
that have been laid for the show 
and the interest being taken by the 
boys and the public, the show has 

(Continued on Last Page)

Crowell Man Injured 
In Fall from Moving 

Vehicle to Pavement
George Allison received a dis

located and fractured shoulder, 
painful lacerations and bruises 
about the head Tuesday afternoon 
about 2 o’clock when he was drag- 
del from the rear o f a moving mo
tor vehicle to the pavement. He 
also sustained severe injuries on 
his hips and shoulder and other 
parts o f the body.

The accident occured at the city 
limits east o f Crowell on State 
Highway 28 when the wind over
balanced the large sign board 
which Mr. Allison was holding 
down in the rear of Gordon Coop- 
e i ’s pickup and fell to the pave
ment. dragging him with it.

Mr. Allison was rushed to a 
physician’s office in Crowell for 
medical treatment and then later 
taken to Quanah by YV. R. Wom
ack's ambulance. X-ray pictures 
were taken at Quanah and no se
rious injuries were found.

1L was improving at his home 
in Crowell Wednesday afternoon 
and is expected to be completely 
recovered in tht. near future.

Crowell’ s $73,500 g r a m m a r  
school building recently completed 
as a Works Progress Administra
tion project with the Crowell In
dependent School District a- spon
sor, is the realization o f a dream 
that was conceived by the school 
superintendent and members o f 
the Crowell School Board which re
quired full and complete faith in 
the future to bring the construc
ts this fine building to com-
i . . ,i at a minimum cost to the
school district.

Paith in district and state of- 
fi ials of the Works Progress 
branch o f the Federal Govern
ment, faith in the people o f the 
dotiict to give their unstinted co
operation in th payment of tax
es. and to lend their services in 
any other way to promote the con
struction o f this building. An un
selfish act that aided greatly and, 
without which a start could not 
nave been made, was the lending 
f  space in the Baptist Church by 

it- m mbeis where grammai school 
was conducted during the construc
tion period of 1 Yfc years o! the 
new building. Teachers and chil
dren o f the grammar school also 
deserve commendation for the fine 
,-pirit manifested during this time 
when they did their work where 
the conveniences o f a modern 

not available.

be able

school i•oom were not
In order foi the C i

pendent School L>isitrid
to vote $12.000 bond* i
outlay Lt> it.' pa it o f
project, it was necessaJ

Vernon Man Buys 
Bursey Implement Co.
A deal was closed thi* week be

tween Howard Bursey and C. T. 
Boone o f Vernon which makes 
Mr. Boone the new owner o f Mr. 
Bursey’s implement business in 
Crowell and representative of the 
International Harvester Co. in thi- 
community.

Mr. Boone will move his fam
ily to Crowell within the near fu
ture to make their home here.

IS GREAT GRANDFATHER

With the at rival of a baby girl 
¡horn to Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Allee 
o f Fort YY’orth on Feb. 24. and the 
birth of a baby hoy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Beck of Sudan on 
Feb. 26. G. A. Mitchell o f Crowell 
becomes a great grandfather in 
both instances. The baby son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bock was born in a 
Lubbock hospital.

The baby daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Allee is also the 
great grandchild of Mrs. J. M. 
Allee o f Crowell.

W PA

territory t<> be added and an elec
tion wa- held in the Crowell In
dependent District and Beaver 
School District and both districts 
voted favorably on the proposi
tion.

The fii*t step taken in this proj
ect «as the razing of the old 
grammai school building and sal
vaging o f brick and other material 
to be u.-ed in the new building. 
This was tht. first WPA project 
><• -ured. and was started Sept. 14. 
1936. The second project called 
ior the laying o f the foundation, 
installation of plumbing and build
ing the walls to window sill height. 
Laying of the foundation started 
on Nov. 13, 1936, and the con
crete and finishing work was com
pleted on Dec. 30, 1936. Brick 
work on the second project was 
started Jan. 17. 1937. at the .-ante 
time pouring of the 256 piers in 
the floor space was started.

The third project included the 
brick work from window sill height 
to the roof and finishing work that 
was required to complete the build
ing. The walls and roof were com
pleted on July 25. 1937. and the 
building was closed in from the 
weather. As soon a* the roof was 
finished. 24 large ventilator* were 
installed. Eighteen of these take 
the stale air fiom the class rooms 
and six take the hot air from be
tween the ceiling and roof.

The building was occupied on 
Jan. 3 and was opened to the pub
lic a- a part of the Crowell Parent- 
Teacher Association’ s “ Fathers’ 
Night" program on Jan. 10, at 
which time’ over 800 citizens o f 
Foard County in.-p.cted the new 
structure, ( has. A. Martin, for
mer supervisor of the Wichita 
Fall* WPA Distiict. was present 
on this occasion and spoke in the 
highest complimentary terms in 
regard to workers on this project, 
and stated that the building was 
one o f the best school building» to 

(Continued on Page Four.)

Key Sends Citrus
r ruit from Valley

T. B. Klepper of The News force 
was the recipient Saturday o f a 
bushel basket o f grapefruit and 
orange- each, which were sent by 
Elmer Key, former Foard Coun
ty cotton farmer of the Rayland 
community, from Mission in the 
magic Rio Grande Valley. The 
citrus fruit contained in these 
baskets is as good as one ever ate 
and is greatly appreciated. Thanks. 
Mr. Key.

A card received from Mr. Key- 
had the following to say:

“ We are getting along O. K. 
Have had a very nice w inter, very 
seldom had a fire. This is a fine 
place to live, but times are hard 
here. Fruit and cabbage, and all 
garden crops, are not worth much. 
Have plowed out corn twice. Will 
plant a little cotton in a few days 
— can't get over the habit.”

DR. SCHINDLER RECOVERING

CRITICALLY ILL

E. L. Pechacek of Megargel, 
| former Foard County resident 
and son o f Mrs. Rosie Lee Pechacek 
o f the Black community, has been 
critically ill in an Olney hospital, 
but his condition was improved at 
the last report. His mother and 
all brothers and sisters were sum
moned to his bedside.

Dr. H. Schindler, veteran Crow
ell dentist, who was operated on 
several weeks ago in the Quanah 
Hospital, has sufficiently recovered 
that he is able to make visits to 
town. He expects to resume his 
work within a short time.

CONDITION IMPROVES

BIRTH

Bom to  Mr. and Mrs. John W il
liamson, a boy, James Walter, Feb. 
16. 1938.

The condition o f Miss Mildred 
Sollis. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Sollis. who has been serious
ly ill at the home o f Mrs. Nora 
Boardman in Crowell, is slowly 

, improving. Miss Sollis has beea 
ill for about four weeks.



Superintendent

Dori? Weston, pictured between 
Wayne Mortis and Vat O lirun, 
was discoveted i>y Major B, wes 
on his Amateur Pro ¿rant and has 
since gained recognition in too 
movies. She is appearing with Vat 
O ’Brien, Wayne Morris gKiil
Galahad), George Brent and Frank 
McHugh in “ Submarine D-l,”
which is showing at the Rialto

Theatre next Wednesday 
Thursday.

As an added attraction on this 
program, a short subject, “ Walt 
Disney's Academy Award Win
ners.”  including seveial of his car
toons featuring Donald Duck and 
Mickey Mouse and Silly Sympho
nies, worthy of mention will be 
shown.

Pupils eligible for the honor 
roll for the fourth six weeks was 
released this week by Grady Hal
bert. Sunt.

Vunils with an average grade ot

First grade. Mary Ray Ayers. 
;#0; Rex Whitten, 1)1.

Second grade, Charles Howard 
Bursev, .'0; Bobby Ray Gloyna, ¡*7; 
Bonita Hopkins, 90; Martha John
son. DO; Katherine Lorraine Me- 
Laity. 91; Robert Shirley McLar- 
ty. 1*0.

Third grade, Bobbie Bradford,
9 a.

Fourth erode. France- Ann

Seventh grade, Mildred Brad
ford, i*4.

None in the fifth, sixth, eighth 
or ninth grades.

Pupils who have been neither 
absent nor tardy:

First grade, Joe M. Blevins; sec
ond grade, Bobby Ray Gloyna. 
Audrey Schroeder. Kuna Fay Tuck
er: third grade. Bobbie Bradford; 
fourth grade, Patsy Ruth Hulsey, 
Paul Johnson, Louis Pyle, James 
Tucker; fifth grade, Jerry Cald
well; sixth grade, M. J. Cribbs, 
Olga Mac Tucker: seventh grade, 
Midlred Bradford, Herman Gloy-

Flovd L. Sloan, field representa
tive from the Veterans State Ser
vice Office at Amarillo, will be in 
Crowell Friday afternoon. March 

! 1 to assist veterans or dependents 
with any problems they may have- 
according to information receive 
by Clint White, commander o f the 
Gordon J. Ford Post, American

! U  ” {‘ would like to personally con
tact as many Gold Star mothers 
in vour community as 1 can,
Sloan stated, “ and it is advisable 
for veterans and dependents de
s ir in g  assistance with claims to 
bring all papers in their possession 
pertaining to the claim, he con
cluded.

Mr. Sloan will be here Friday 
afternoon only and those who wish 
to contact him are a-ked to get 
in touch with Mr. White or other 
members of th*» American Legion

The Pied Piper

The Pied Piper is an old Ger- 
na: eighth grade. Leslie Blevins, man legend o f indefinite origin. 
Berl Cavin, Anita Wesley, Edmon Among English-speaking people 
W a rd .  James Adkins. Evelyn John- its popularity is largely due to 
son: ninth grade, Frances Tamp- Robert B r o w n in g  s poem about the 
Tin. Pipor.

Superintendent I. T. Graves has 
been at the helm o f the Crowell 
schools for the past eleven years 
and this has been hte most progres
sive era the Crowell Independent 
School District has ever known.

During these eleven years, a 
new high school building, new

gymnasium, and

northern sectiuil 
present. A °f - 
capable of 
atructed ami a t * ^  
lights were pla(ll| 
covered football fie "

the plant. i|,, , " -i
o f the school
progress T t n  1 
ed subjects 
the Crowell school T  
fine as ran b, “ 
er towns.

M. L. Owen«
A *  Foard City

M. L. Owen* has. 
postmaster at Foard r 
tlon he has h. 1,1 ( l  {
An examination f„ ? 
postmaster will b„ k. A 
and the receipt of ..I" 
close March 18. £ '1  
bling o f competitor* 
in admission c ards 
mailed to applicant* i  

i o f receipt of annHc,,?
Application b.'ari.. . .a M ttL , 

formation com t e n d * f l H R  
ment-s o f th, , xan. ‘ 
secured from th,. poet1 
place o f vacancy "

CONGR TIONS
- t o -

Members of the Crowell School Board
Superintendent I.T. Graves 

Works Progress Administration
- a n d -

A!1 Others Who Were in Any Way Responsible for the Planning and Final Completion o f the Beautiful, Modern and Spacious1̂

GRAMMAR SCHOOL BUILDING
- f o r  the—

i

a

)WE

Crowell Independent School District

♦ 9* ; __
gPgj t MBB ♦

, 0 1

0 6

- - - - - - - - - -  IA1
This building would bo a credit to a town much larger than Crowell and we deeply appreciate th e e fe r t s o fth e n ie n w h e «i„  
d  untiringly that this school district might have a Grammar School Building second to none in the Slate.

Roberts-Beverly Abstract Co. 
Falls Refining Company 
Q.V.Winmngham, Blacksmith 
Floyd Thomas Service Station 
C. C. McLaughlin, Electrician 
Cobb Grocery

Orr’s Bakery
J. G. Cooper, Conoco Agent 
O’Connell’s Lunch Room 
J. A. Stovall, Co. and Dist. Clerk 
Fergeson Bros. Drug Store 
E. M. Crosnoe

ery<
f in i

Valton Wallace, Electrician 
Foster Davis, Co. Attorney —  
Farmers’ Co-Operative Elevati1" 1 
The Foard County News 
Spear’s Blacksmith Shop 
Davis’ Variety
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sivenesa and stability o f  industries 
in this classiflcation are shown in 
various studies, among them a re
cent series of charts prepared by 
the National Industrial Confer
ence Board. These, covering the 
period 15*20 through 11*37, show
ed the graph lines fo r chemical 
manufacturing at c o n s i s t  ently 
higher levels than the average o f 
25 other industries— slower to dip 
in depression times, but just as 
fast to rise when things got bet
ter. The margin held good in em
ployment, man-hours, and “ real”  
weekly earnings charts,

Expenditure o f $20,000,000 a 
year in research; the fact that 82 
per cent o f the industry’s workers 
are in plants o f less than 1,000 
workers; the investment o f an av
erage o f $8,260 in capital goods 
and equipment behind each work
er; and the high proportion of sal
aried employes (18.1) to hourly 
wage earners (the general aver
age for all American industry is 
12.7 per cent) are other favorable 
points noted in the report, which 
urges a conservative state taxa
tion policy toward industry to as
sure Texas’ rightful growth in 
this field.

Texas is, of course, extraordi
narily well stocked with the main 
raw materials o f the chemical in
dustry— salt and sulphur, lime
stone, coal and lignite, petroleum 
and natural gas, and high cellu
lose-content agricultural products. 
From these are made such chem
icals as the basic acids, sulphuric, 
hydrochloric and nitrate; the heavy 
alkalis, soda ash and caustic soda; 
the amazingly diverse chemical 
pioducts o f coals and petroleum; 
industrial gases like hyrodgen and 
chlorine— and ammonia, industrial 
alcohols and other solvents, and 
plastics and synthetic resins.

“ These products, directly or in
directly, ramify throughout every 
fibre o f the web of our economic 
structure,”  the report quotes from 
Elmer H. Johnson, industrial geo
grapher o fthe University o f Tex
as. “ The rapid advance o f science 
and the so-called conquest o f en
vironment which science has made 
possible have not diminished the

Trustees of Crowell Independent School District

The W hole Family 

Agrees that it’s

Ikum kslipS
when it comes to

C R O W ELL ’S 

New and Beautiful

•pacióosRAMMAR
e e e

W E  AR E  PR O UD  OF IT  
And the entire school plant.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

) W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

Congratulations!
'■ — T o —

Citizens, Patrons, Teachers 
and Pupils,
— For the—

BE A U TIFU L  N E W

U M A R  SCHOOL BUILDING
w lM M  A - T . T W
WIIU " w;Ho o L  BOARD, M ECHANICS and 

• P. A . Workers who made it possible, 

e e e

cian feryonC should be proud that we have so 

fine a building at such a low cost.ney
jji| ygju lavttation is always extended to visit my store.

W. R. Womack
—  RADIOS —  NORGE PRODUCTS

HUBERT BROWN R. L. TAYLO R C. E. GAFFORD T. E. WOMACK

dependence o f modern economic I 
life upon natural resource»; it has' 
only made that dependence great-1 
er in extent and degree, anil ' 
thereby intricately complex. No- ! 
where are these scientific and1 
technical advances better illustrât-1 
ed, or the dependence upon natur-1 
al resources more pronounced, 
than in the modern chemical in
dustry and its more closely allied 
industries.”

“ The vanguard of the third 
great movement in Texas economic ; 
history,”  is what Johnson sees in 
the recent development here in 
production o f heavy alkalis using 
Texas salt as the raw material.

Farmers Should 
Take Advantage 

of FSA Services

Many farmers are losing their 
property or undergoing heavy ex
pense to save it, because they fuil 
to take advantage o f debt adjust
ment services offered by the Farm 
Security Administration, it is re
ported by Julian Wright, FSA’ s 
county supervisor.

Mr. Wright was in conference 
recently with Guy HH Tomlinson, 
FSA’s supervisor for this district, 
to develop plans for spreading in
formation on debt adjustment.

“ The county advisory commit
tee for debt adjustment meet^ ev
ery month, and sometimes oftener, 
but it is not necessary for a farm
er to take his case directly to 
them,”  Mr. Wright said. “ I f  he 
will come to the FSA office, I will 
go over his situation and advise 
him what the next step should be.”  
Whenever action is taken in time, 
a satisfactory adjustment can usu
ally be reached with little expense, 
the supervisor said, but the 
chances o f settlement are decreas
ed and the expense is increased 
when the debtor waits until fore
closure proceedings are about to 
be taken.

One case, recently foreclosed, 
could have been adjusted if ap
plication to the Farm Security Ad
ministration had been made a few 
weeks earlier, he said. The farm 
involved in this case will he sav
ed for its present owner by tak
ing advantage o f the moratorium 
provided under the Frazer-Lemke 
Amendment to the Bankruptcy 
Act, but the owner will have to 
pay $11*2.00 in attorney’s fees, 
\yhich would have been saved to 
him by earlier action. The super
visor cited a contrasting case, in 
which a farmer was about to be 
foreclosed on an $1,800 mort
gage. Negotiations covering sev
eral months resulted in the mort
gage owner accepting a cash set
tlement o f $1,000.

Dancing Doll Show 
at High School March 
7, Matinee and Night
The world-famous Tony Sarg 

Marionettes and the original New 
York company will play here Mon
day, March 7, at the high school 
auditorium, giving both matinee 
and night performances, under the 
auspices o f the Crowell Grammar 
School. The matinee performance 
will be Robinson Crusoe at 3:10 
in the afternoon. The night per
formance at 7 :30 will be a comic 
operetta, “ Mikado.”

To many people who have seen 
the various Sarg shows during the 
last fifteen years the very name of 
Tony Sarg’s Marionettes spells 
enchantment in anticipation. Sarg 
is the originator o f the Maiionette 
travelling company, and while he 
now has imitators too numerous 
to mention there are still very few 
who produce complete plays and 
none who have established the 
Sarg record o f fifteen years on 
Broadway as a standard theatrical 
attraction, competing with the best 
the great white way and its pro
lific side streets can offer.

Those dancing dolls on strings 
have come to he supreme in a field 
o f their own, and today there are 
hundreds o f amateur marionette 
productions o f great merit.

The Tony Sarg Marionettes 
have all the attributes o f actors, 
and can do many things that the 
regular stage actor must omit. The 
dolls have moving arms, legs, eyes, 
mouths, all done by the aid o f 
strings which are managed by 
wooiien controls from a bridge 
built above the stage. The op
erators are hidden from view, and 
though the strings are visible in a 
few minutes the watcher is carried 
away by the magic of the artistry 
and forgets them entirely.

I f  Tony Sarg hail lived in the 
days o f black magic, says the 
Theatre Magazine, he would have 
been burned as a sorcerer or wiz
ard, or whatever it is in trousers 
that corresponds to a witch. His 
puppets are so life-like that they 
really smell o f sorcery. By mak
ing twenty-four strings sprout 
from their joints, fingers, and the 
insides o f their little heads, and 
by means o f improved sockets at 
eibow.s, hips, knees and ankles he 
has taught them not only to make 
practically all the movements o f 
a living person but also to per
form tricks and gymnastics o f 
which no human is capable.

Easter Seal Sale 
Will Aid Crippled 

Children of Texas
Dallas.— Without distinction a.- 

to the causes o f their ailment, all 
crippled children o f Texas will be 
aided by the annual Easter Seal 
sales campaign conducted by the 
Texas Society for Crippled Chil
dren. The President’s birthday 
celebrations, recently successful 
throughout the nation, were to aid I 
victims o f infantile paralysis only. 
The spring campaign of the Tex
as Society for Crippled Children 
is to raise money for children ac
cidently crippled, crippled by dis
ease, or crippled from birth. The 
money will go to aid unfortunate 
children with club feet or cleft 
palates as well as those deformed ! 
through infantile paralysis or sim
ilar diseases.

Abe Goldberg o f Port Arthur, 
noted for his philanthropic work. I 
is the Easter Seal Sale chairman ' 
for the state. With him are serv
ing Charles F. Ashcroft, Sulphur 
Springs; Sam Whitley, Commerce; 
Mrs. A. Y. Troutman. San An
tonio; Thomas S. Reed, Beaumont; 
W. H. Richardson, Austin; anil 
Milton Warner, El Paso.

Every county in Texas will be 
organized for the Easter Seal Sale 
which will commence April 1 and 
last until Easter Sunday. April 
17. Chairman Goldberg expects 
that Texas will contribute $50,- 
000 toward crippled children as 
the result o f this drive. The mon
ey raised will be spent for crip
pled children in Texas and none 
will he sent out o f the state ex
cept for the purchase o f seals.

The State Department o f Educa
tion. through Superintendent L. 
A. Woods and J. J. Brown, in 
charge of rehabilitation work, is 
co-operating in the seal campaign. 
In Dallas the quota is $15.000 
which is being raised by Ernest R. 
Tennant, local banker, chairman,: 
and a committee o f civic leaders.

C  Y. Welch of 
Quanah, Candidate 
for District Judge

Truth From Silence
“ You get.- truth from silence,”  

said Uncle Eben, “ when a man 
shows you he's bein’ careful ’bout 
what not to -ay.”

C. Y. Welch o f Quanah has au
thorized The News to announce 
this week that he is a candidate 
for the office of Judge o f the 46th 
Judicial District, composed of 
Foard, Wilbarger and Hardeman 
Counties, the position he now holds ' 
by appointment. Judge Welch as
sumed the duties of District Judge 
March 15, 1937, when he was ap
pointed to fill the unexpired term 
o f Judge W. N. Stokes, resigned. 
His candidacy l- subject to the 
action of the Democratic prima- , 
ries.

Judge Welch has been a resident 
o f Hardeman County for the past 
29 years. He served 18 months as 
county attorney before joining the 
army during the World War and 
upon his return he served 7 years 
as county judge o f Hardeman 
County. Since that time he had 
been an attorney o f Quanah un
til appointed District Judge.

In making his announcement. 
Judge Welch stated that he had 
served the people o f this district 
faithfully and to the best o f his 
ability, and respectfully asks the 
voters to elect him to this office 
for the next two years.

Rl•EDER’S
Drug Store

Headquarters 
for Health

Power to Discharge the Army

In the year 171*5 congress gave 
the President power to discharge 
the regular army whenever he saw 
fit to do so.

Arabian Hones’ Heads

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Arabian horses are distinguished 
by a square and sharply chiseled 
contour o f the head.

Your Horoscope

February 27. 28— You are inter
ested in science, and read a great 
deal, are a fluent talker and know 
what you are talking about. 
Though you take many chan
ces you do not often lose. When 
you do lose, you are as good a los
er as you are a winner. You are 
fond of water sports, and like to 
row your own boat.

March 1, 2 —  Possessing a will, 
and reasoning power, you have 
faith thta you can accomplish 
what ever you undertake to do. 
Delays and apparent failure do not 
whip you but you go aftijr the de
sired point from a different angle 
and eventually accomplish your 
aim. While you are bitter and 
spiteful to your enemies, you are 
just as true and loyal to your 
friends. You are reliable and 
worthy o f all confidences intrust
ed to you.

March 3. 4, 5— You are fond of 
sport and all kinds o f recreations, 
especially the water. While you 
do not make many close friend.«, 
your are entirely worthy of the 
confidence invested in you. You 
are often found in responsible posi
tions. You say what you mean 
and mean what you say regardless 
o f the consequence.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Applause is the spur o f noble 
minds; the end and aim of weak 
ones.— Calton.

I f  thou continued to take de
light in idle argumentation, thou 
mayest be qualified to combat 
with the sophistls, but never know
how to love men.— Socrate.

What ardently we wish, we soon 
believe.— Young.

That is a good book that is op
ened with expectancy and closed 
with profit.— Alcott.

West Texas C. of C. 
Convention in Wichita 
Falls April 25-26-27
Wichita Falls. —  Th? twentieth 

annual convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, to 
be held in Wichita Falls, on April 
25, 26 and 27, will have “ A Square 
Deal for the Producer”  as its 
theme, convention officials an
nounced here today.

A  “ square deal’ ’ for the agri
cultural. live stock, and oil pro
ducers will be featured subjects on 
the three-day convention program.

Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia, 
o f New York City, one o f the na
tion’s most vigorous and colorful 
public figures and chief executive 
of the country’s largest metropolis, 
is counted on to address the gen
eral assembly in the Memorial Au- 
ditoriui» on Tuesdav afternoon, 
April 26.

Predictions arc that the Wichita 
Falls convention will be one of 
the largest in WTCC history and 
that the host city may welcome 5.- 
000 registered delegates, in addi
tion to many thousands o f con
vention visitors.

Wichita Falls, as host city, in 
the midst o f an era o f major oil 
activity and expansion, is making 
entertainment and housing plans 
“ to take care o f everyone,”  con
vention officials declare.

Milburn McCarty, Eastland, 
WTCC president, D. A. Bandeen, 
Abilene, its manager, and Wilburn 
Page, convention manager and sec
retary o f the Wichita Falls Cham
ber o f Commerce, are directing 
general plans for an outstanding 
series o f convention sessions. E. 
M. Crump. Wichita Falls civic 
leader, heads the host city's execu
tive group, with Walter D. Cline, 
past president o f the WTCC. and 
Albert E. Kelly, vice president.

1. What is the “ Golden Glove” 
contest?

2. From whence does the Gold
en Glove contest get its name?

3. O f what political party is 
Senator Glass a member?

4. O f what well known piece of 
financial legislation was Senator 
Glass an author?

5. What well known inmate of 
Alcatraz prison was reported to 
have suffered a nervous break
down ?

6. From what state is Theodore 
G. Bilbo senator?

7. For what is Mrs. Ruth Marie 
Rubens known in the news?

8. What is the latest move by 
Hitler to secure control of Ger
many?

9. For what is Guy Lombardo 
known in the news?

10. What request did this na
tion recently make o f Japan in re
gard to warships to be built in the 
future?

(Answers on Page 4.)

Early Traveling Shoemaker«

In the yesteryears it was not 
uncommon for shoemakers to trav
el from house to house soliciting 
business.

Congratulations
• • •

We wish to 

C O N G R ATU LATE  

The Men Who 

Labored so Diligently 

that we
Might Have a New

G R AM M AR
SCHOOL

BUILDING
That will place among the 

finest in the State
• • •

TODDS’ CAFE

Reeder’s Cold Capsules

G U A R A N T E E D
to give Prompt Relief.

Rubbing ALCO H O L O Q  
50c v a lu e ___________b « / C

Milk of M A G N E S IA  
Full quart, only __ D »/ C

Hines Honey and Almond 
Cream with 
Facial Astringent 
$1.00 value, both 54c

Pond's Cream Lotion 
with large jar  

Pond’s Cold Cream

Both for onlv ____ 54c
Nycest Cleansing and 
Cold Cream / »A
$1.00 v a lu e ________ OÏJC

ATH LETIC  RUB

F’or the relief of Rheuma
tism and Muscular Soreness 
due to exposure, etc 
$1.00 val., now onlv 67c
Prep Shave Cream 
35c value onlv ___ 19c
W e are proud of our New  

G R AM M AR  SCHOOL  

B U ILD IN G

and proud of all those who 
were in any way responsible 
f«*r the success of the plans 
and work on this building 
during the two years of its 
construction.

Duty of Society to Man

The duty o f society is to aid 
man’s growth, not to fetter him.

40 % of Holland Facas Flood

Almost 30 per cent o f Holland 
would be inundated every twen
ty-four hours were It not for its 
dike system.

CONGRATULATIONS
to the Builders of

Crowell’s New Grammar School Building
We are proud of the fact that we were able to furnish part of the material 

used in. the construction of this fine building.

The Home Beautiful
The Home beautiful is the home decorated tastefully, and the principal

medium of decoration is—

Wallpaper
Intelligently and properly applied.

In the home all must harmonize. Draperies carpets and rugs, pictures 
and woodwork are chosen with a view of pleasing combinations of color, but 
the dominant note is furnished by the walls.

Let Us Help You Solve Your Decorating Problems.

CICERO - SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
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Health Certificate { 
Mandatory for People 
Handling Food Supply

BY
oauxas £ pore

(Editor's Not.- l>r. Pope’s opin
ions. are hi» own. and h.is. articles 
do «tot neeessaril;. always reflect 
th» editoria! policies o:' this pa
per. )

Forward-Looking Congre*»men
The Senate ha.- discarded one 

filibuster and r.ow. until a new 
one .»nows up. l>■ • t!> the Senate and 
House are bending down to real
ties and appear to be netting up 
steam for the 1 n\z hard pull to
ward business recovery— and for 
early adjustment in the interest 
o f who gets elected to what in 
trie autumn all-American political 
sweepstakes. 1 hesitate to express 
too much optimism, or to predict 
a millennial calm on Capital Hill, 
for feai .0 .other storm may bleak 
before my words can appear in 
print.

But while tho late special ses
sion was a do-nothing Congress 
the present term, viewed from 
any angle, is not. Those who in 
gleeful anticipation predicted that 
Congress would kick over the 
trace» on emergency relief appro
priations. o r  the farm bill, now 
find themselve- out on a twig—  
with no soft landing place in 
reach.

Heiv in Congress we have the 
spectacle o f radical New Dialers 
w .0 c o n - t a n t 1 v out - New 
Deal the N' u I) e a 1 a n «1 
straggling survivors front the 
Submerged Tribe w : >> confoim- 
ablv out-Hoover Mr. Hoover, 
caught i". the act o f holding hands

and winking together construc
tively. This i> a condition known 
to biologists as optimum, but on 
election years seekers after re- 
election secretly know it is good 
polities. So, we are reminded that 
election year carries --ome advan
tages along with its many draw
backs.

T rend*
Checks are now going out, and 

under the terms o f the farm eon- 
trol or soil conservation act, a to-
tal of $400,000.0**0 is expected to 
reach agricultural sections from 
this source alone. President 
Roosevelt still pulls for the ad- 
justment and stabilization of in - !‘ <l 
dust rial commodity prices, and 
contends that such a program is 
essential to full business recovery.
S far. he has not exhibited an 
outrightly positive or definitely
understandable plan of action, (

*mt some neaiin

G. Chas. Knauf 
CHIROPRACTOR

Opposite City Hall 
(Ground Floor Office) 

Vernon. Texas

Mrs. W . R. Womack
Agent

VERNON MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE

Crowell, Texas

IT IS DANGEROUS
I - i< dang' :wus to - 'll a SUBSTI
TUTE for *360 just to make three 
or f >ur cent.- more. Customers are 
your best assets; lose them and 
you lo-e your basiness. 6*36 is 
worth three or four times as much 
a- a SUBSTITUTE. 42

Dr. Hines Clark
PH YSIC IAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder's Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Ree. Tel. «2

but it u- .»ale to predict that some 
»ueh a plan is brewing, and we can 
expect something supposedly tan
gible along this line to emanate 
from the White House soon.

Highways For Fast Autos 
and Faster Spending

Senator Robert J. Bulkley of j 
Ohio, sponsors a movement call- j 
ing for approximately eight billion 
dollars to be used in the construc
tion o f superextended Federal 
highways, which he contends will 
be self-liquidating and self-refund
ing through a system of moderate 
tolls. More important still, accord
ing to its enthusiastic backers, the 
scheme would serve as a super 
dieadnaught fighting machine in 
the battle agaii st unemployment, 
as well as furnish a super speed
way for the relief o f high-pressure 
auto traffic.

Picture a series of travelways 
criss-crossing the continent, where 
even the most humble motorist 
may. for the payment of a small 
toll, travel de luxe as to -peed, and 
live sumptuously or fast in hi- 
trailer for hours on end without 
having to pause for intersecting 
v.ads, or for cities, even. Some 
complain that by the time such a 
project could be completed every
body would be traveling by air. 
But good load- are of immense 
value, and Sen. Bulkley’s propos
al is regarded by many as embody
ing -trong elements o f practica
bility.

The United State» and Us
We. the people, sometimes f o r 

get to remember the great good 
fortune which is outs as citizens 
■ f  th e  good o ld  l . S . O f  course, 
we hate much to growl about, and 
wo never fail to growl. No po
litical party is responsible for what 
our country means, or should mean 
to us. and no special class or creed 
ran claim credit for the goodnes- 
and g io u t n e s s  of America, and

r sublime principles o f freedom. 
Politics 1, responsible only for ov
er bitternes» and overburdensome 
taxe-.

the inteiest of a better un- 
tnding o f an appreciation for 
we are privileged to enjoy 

mio, many of us, especially 
who are always crying “ down 
everything," should migrate 

Moscow, Berlin or Rome 
mpari-on with everyday condi- 
>ns In those countries, the dark- 

ost period of our depression would 
look like harvest time and bump-

Austin.- -For the protection of 
the public a law was passed in 
1921 making it mandatory for ev
ery person who is employed in any 
public eating place, bakery, meat 
market, dairy or candy factory to 
secure a health certificate from a 
reputable physician. This law is 

j intended to eliminate all persons 
j having any communicable disease 
j from handling any foodstuff. These 
certificates must be renewed every 
six month-.

Typhoid fiver, diphtheria, and 
ameohie dysentery curriers have 
been found numbers of times work- 

: ing in dairies, cafes, and other 
I places where food is prepared or 
offered for sale. It is not too much 

the consuming public to de
mand that those who sell them 
food shall be free from communi
cable disease.-. It the examina
tions for food handlers are prop
erly tarried out. much good will 
be accomplished in protecting the 

of the buyer as well as giv
ing the applicant for a certificate 
accurate information a-- to his 
physical condition.

The Texas State Department 
of Health has 
ed periodic physical
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be found m the state. Mr. Mai 
tin’s influence was a great 
the school official» in securing 
in, ney and material to complete 
the building.

Local Boy Architect 
The plans o f the building 

were accepted by 
drawn up by Joe 
ol Mr. and Mrs.

which 
the WPA, wer. 

Ben Roberts, son 
K. J. Roberts o f

Crowell, who is now a student in 
the University o f Texas at Aus
tin.

L, I. Saunders. Crowell contrac
tor and builder, was the sponsor 
supervisor and had charge o f con-

Rainfall for Two Month»
For January and February the 

rainfall was above the average tor 
those two months with two and 
one-half inches. January had 1.no 
inches while February had .'.»•> 
inch.

County Track Meet
\ large attendance is expected - . ....  ....

at the big two-day track meet be- j st ruction work Mi Sa mde > a -
ing held here today and tomorrow, so aided Mi. Rol.e, t- with plan.
All -chool- in the county, it i- foi the building, 
thought, will be lepiv-ontod Mar- lmmrn»r Budding
garet, Foard City, Rayland and The ,u,w building ha- a flooi 
Thalia are coming with sand in _spat.t, ,,f 24.000 square feet and is 
their craws and Crowell will he ogq feet long and 20** feet wide 
fairly well represented. j in a T shape. The width o f the

— o—  _ j T is 60 feet, front and back. The
Good Advertising building faces the south.

The Lee Highway Association, building contains 17 class
has published a large pamphlet giv- rooms ono large study hall, a 

j ing an outline of what is being modern library, cafeteria, two 
done in construction work on the book rooms, a spacious store

line fromreiwntpilTvTdvocat- ¡highway along the ime troni |room alu] two office rooms.
e- r ii examinations Washington to San Diego and there | (-|ass rooms range from .’JU >suaj examination! the highway in , , , ;u! t

Z \ t , T T s ^ S Ì o n  “ to, m .»7  mumy. Thi, i. « ........ . J U .  .£■ on  I» U lr t i .Sk&S ¡¡STS' “ C l - « « «  ■ * < ■ « ” » •  - u . i v  huii i - . «  tr > ! . y , « o
ered and treatment begun in time! „  , , ___ I " 1 !‘ lze al" 1 , *u‘ cafetena 1
to stop its development to such a 
degree that treatment will not be 
helpful. Many deaths and much

insure against the loss o f heat be- ' 
tween the two buildings. Radiators 

. from the old school were repaint-

d Le 
Thursday 
Lefevre 
Jenkins 
City visi

suffering would be eliminated if 
every one would hay,, this periodic 
check. In the ease o f food handlers, 
only the diseases that are com
municable will withhold the i-su- 
ance o f a certificate. The cost is 
money well invested and the con
suming public should demand that 
those they buy from has this evi
dence o f good health.

Back from Florida
\V. R. Parrish and family arriv

ed Friday from Tampa, Florida, 
where they had spent the winter. 
They were on the road twelve 
days, aetuallp traveled only about 
ten days, making the 1,800 miles 
in that time.
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All Kind*— FIRE— TORNADO— HAIL 
(teal Estate Lanier Building Loans

e: crops in the Garden of Eden.
In Europe— the origin o f our 

civilization and most of our mis
fortunes— w\. have the spectacle 
o f one Adolph Hitler turning the 
German calendar back to IP 14. 
while in Washington we see Con- 
gres- not in total agreement as 
to specific formulas, but practical
ly united in thought and general 
purpose on the proposition that in 
this country jobs shall be made 
safe for those i'ho want to work. 
While Hitler, Mussolini and Co., 
move in and erect a trading post 
at London's No. 10 Downing 
Street, our Government reaches 
out across the plains and into our 
cities with relief for honest per
sons. aid for farmers, and eo- op
eration for American businessmen. 

Keep Our Powder Dry 
Men ami dogs gone mad should 

be lethal-gassed. Titties may change 
but truth never changes, and the 
eternal truth that sword .-wallow
ing egomaniacs always perform 
one time too many, and perish, 
does not provide a retroactive rent
ed;* for the sufferings inflicted by 
these maniacs while they are al
lowed to run loose— nor can the 
wolld unscramble the eggs in their 
omelets of damaged world condi
tions after they are gone.

While we keenly desire to be 
a good neighbor, we do not pro
pose to ever again lend England 

In i our lawn mower— nor can any of 
them borrow our cat for raking 
their burning chestnuts out o f the 
file. While we are willing for 
A-¡a to be made saft. for English
men. we are quite stubbornly con
vinced that the partnership of 
Adolph. Benito & John can and 
must muddle through without our 
aid.

We do. however, remain thank
ful for America, continue to trust 
in God— and keep our gunpowder 
dry.

Want School Tax Limit
The Foard City school district 

built a brick school building some 
time ago and it has been found 
that the present tax rate is insuf
ficient to enable them to pay the 
interest on the bonds and create 
a sinking fund without a raise. A 
petition has been submitted for an 
election in the school district to 
ascertain the will o f the taxpay rs 
as to whether or not they wish a 
dollar tax limit.

Map Improvement
Promotes Safety

Ponca City, Okla.— A major im
provement in automobile road 
maps which encourages the motor, 
ist to thlny in terms of reason- 
aide driving time between given 
points rather than mileage to be 
covered, is announced by the Con
tinent;!’ Oil Compar.v in cot.ni" 
lion with the issuance of maps o f 
the new type by the company's 
Conoco Travel Bureau at Denver, 
* ’of i ado.

The new feature which will ap
pear on the fare o f all Conoe" 
maps consists of the addition o f 
actual driving time in hot:- and 
minutes front town to town. Tnese 
figures are printed in red ink ami 
appear directly undo each of the 
usual mileage figures which give 
the distance- between citie. and 
towns. A footnote points out that 
the driving time ha- been calcu
lated for normal traffic conditions 
and dry roads and that allowan es 
should be made by motorist- v.ho 
drive unusually fast or slow.

The improvement is al- ■ in use 
by one other major oil company
and is underst....I to be under cmi-
- ¡delation by several others. This 
strong emphasis on reasonable 
driving time rather than the fac
tor of distance - to - be - covered 
should do much to promote high
way -afety. say Conoco officials.

4 feet.
Class rooms, two rest rooms, a 

store room, a book room and a 
cafeteria constitute the north sec
tion o f the building. The office, 
library, study hall and two class 
rooms are located in the east wing, 
and four class rooms are in the 
west wing. The class rooms are 
equipped with three large black 
hoards each.

Well Lighted
Tlie building i- well lighted with 

124 windows, with 18 panes o f 
glass each, and an average of 
three large chandeliers to the 
room. There are 12 outside doors.

Hardwood Floor*
Hardwood floors were laid in 

every room and the halls o f the 
building. The floors were sand 
and given two coats of varnish.

Steam Heated
The new structure i- steam heat

ed and the steam is furnished from 
the boilers in the high school build
ing which i- located about 100 
feet west o f the grammar school. 
\ tunnel was dug and the pipes 
hung and sealed with cement to

ed. repaired and 
new building.

Old De»k» Refini»hed
Over -too desks, which were sal

vaged from the old building, were 
repaired, refinished and painted 
anil installed in the new building. 
These desks were also used in the 

I Baptist Church.
Manual Training Shop 

The frame building that had 
served as the W PA office during 
the construction o f the grammar 
-ehoo! building was moved to a lo- 

j cation on the campus and repaired 
and is now being used bv the Fu- 
t u' e Fai liters o f America a- a man
ual training work shop.

This addition to the Crowell 
-chool plant bring- it far to the 
front in the State o f Texas and 

i t i- one o f the finest in West Tex
as. The high school building, 
grammar school, gymnasium and 

. | lighted stadium air 
‘ | the 6-acre campus 

throw of each othi 
(plant a- compact

all located on 
in a stone’s ! 
r, making the 

as it is modern.

Assessor-Co Farrar s 1
_______ . nneth Hall

School a^T

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

T ru»tee»
Trustee- for the Crowell Inde

pendent School District are Jeff 
Biuce, president; C. E. (¡afford. 
T. E. Womack. R. L. Taylor. T. V. 
Raseoe. Hubert Brown and F. C. 
Borehardt.

L. A. Andrews i- tax assessor*
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Berry Cobbler: Combine 2 table
spoons cornstarch and cut» su
gar. add 2 cups berries and 
cup water, mix well. Pour into 
shallow baking dish; cover top with 
rich biscuit dough, rolled out to 
fit baking dish, or cut in rounds. 
Bake in hoi over <450 F ) 15 to 
2o minutes or until crust is done. 
Sene with butterscotch sauce ot 
cream. Serves C.

The refrigerator, ice or mechan
ical. should have a weekly eh 
ing.

Salt meat, to be tender, require; 
longer boiling than fresh meat.

Cleail-

Demand the Best

PRIMROSE
MOTOR OILS
and GREASES for

TRACTORS— MOTOR CARS— MAC H INERY
Recommended and* Distributed by

J. VV. SPOTTS IMPLEMENT CO.
CROWELL, TEXAS

Pneumonia Caused 
More Deaths in 1937 

Than Tuberculosis

Many Entries Already 
Received for My Home 
Town Contest, in April
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F O X  H A T C H E R Y
North Side of the Square

lusis has been known 
• and constant search 

ifie cure ha.- been the 
octni- for many years, 
no medicine, yet discov- 

1 ••• . i ire thi- disease. The 
treatme: : consists of rest, prop.

1 . fr< h air and proper med
ical -upervision.

I he greatest lo.-s of life from 
' ' -ea.-e i. between the ages

•<> I"  years, and its economic 
• to families and the State is 

enuni eu.- Tuberculosis tan be ar- 
re-t i if found in it- early stages, 
’ i efme. the State Department 

Health urge- that every one 
! ut feeling up to par should go to 
their family physician for a coni-

Falls. —  An early re- 
-t' -e a request fur entries in 
!■ e annual “ My Home Town Con
test," to be held at the twentieth 

■ ' i  West
1 ' \a- Chamber o f Commerce in 
Wichita Falls, April 25. 26 and 
27. assure- one of the best com
petitive fields in the history o f !  
•O' vent, Judge C. M. Caldwell. I 

Abilene, general director o f the 
contest plans, -aid here today.

Entries already received, since |
■ uitest announcements were made 
only a few days ago, included 
thn-e from Sweetwater, Spur, 
Hamlin. Shamrock, Midland, East- 
land, Childress. Brownwood, Breck
inridge. Bowie and Big Spring.

Last year, at the Brownwood 
convention, there were -eventy- 
onc entries. Ben J. Dean Jr., of 
Breckenridge. the contest winner, 
received cash award- of $25.00, 
the .Thomas Etheridge cup. and a 
-eleciton o f college and university 
scholarships.

This year’s field o f entrants may 
he larger. Winners from each 
town, and eligibility rules state 
that speakers must be high school j 
stude nts in school during the sitt ing 
semester, will compete in three 
preliminary events during the an
nual WTCC meeting here. The 
winner in each preliminary round 
will participate in the finals be- 
fore a general assembly of the 
convention on Wednesday, April

We are PROUD
I °  be a part of •,% communi
ty that has a wonderful 
school plant as Crowell.

Congratulations
Tot hose who were responsi

ble for the construction 
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W e are proud of this new building 

entire school plant.
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plete physical examination. In 
thi- way early beginnings o f tu- 
b-rculosis or other disease may be 
discovered in their early curable 
stage.

Contest entrants come from 
throughout West Texa-. and in 
HU7, Sue Jean Lynch, of El Paso, 
won a special award for coming 
the greatest distance to compete.

ANSWERS
Russia

on Page .’’ .) 
contest o f amateur

* Questions
1. It is a 

bc.xers.
2. From the fact the 

are presented with golden 
gloves.

3. Democrat.
The Federal4. 

law.
5.
6.
7.

on the charge of being a
'Py.

8. He recently declared himself 
.commander of all German Und, 
I air. and sea forces, elimination of 
¡ all opposition to his will in Ger- 

winners many.
boxing * !*. He is an orchestra director.

10. That they be limited to 35,- 
! 000 tons.

Reserve Bank I ____________ _

Al Capone. 
Mississippi.
She has been arrested in
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FO A R D  CITY
(By 0. M. Canup)

I

Iy. unit niece, Mrs. Gene Estes, 
o f Abilene, spent Monday in Guth
rie visiting Mrs. Estes’ father, John 
Brown. Mrs. Estes was the for
mer Miss Elsie Brown.Ul Johnson of Crowell hud the

OB jrtune o f losing severla cows miss t,eian I'ettis left Tuesday 
*Vlickle* Inst week-end which for Carlsbad, N. M„ where she will 

on J. H.

artune o f losing severla cows Miss Lelah Pettis left Tuesda
‘ ................... 1 foi

wo
lit community. Mrs. R. B. | Miss Eileen Motley was rush-

last week-end _____
McDaniel’s wheat work.

and Mr. McDaniel also lost 1 ed to the Quunah Hospital Tues-
I day with un attack of appendiciti4

tael Canup spent Wednesday 
her sister, Mrs. R. N. Bark- 
f Crowell.
•s, Herman Greening o f near 
mil spent Friday night with 
tad Mrs. Perry Gamble.
B, Lilly Snd F. A. Traweek 

»rt Worth Monday with 
•d  of cattle, 
in this community sold 
week to a cattle buyer

Crowell

At this writing she is reported 
much better.

Dr. J. E. Stover, who is a patient 
in the Quanah Hospital, is reported 
to be improving.

T. M. Westbrook, who is in the 
Knox City hospital, is reported im
proving.

Rev. C. E. Cogswell of Knox 
City conducted services at the 
Christian Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gordon o f 
Paducah visited his mother, Mis. 
J. !,. Bates Sr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner amt 
children. Winnie Sue and Wayne,

wland Lsfevre of
1 >Al'Sj| Thursday night with Mrs.

Lefevre and children.
„ Jenkins and son, Buck, of

'»  City visited Mr. and Mrs. I visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
5S0r-C Farrar a few  days last week. (J- H. McDaniel, in Foard City Sun-

nneth Halbert, who is attend-' day
at Crowell, spent sev- Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McMinn vis- 
wfth Mr and Mrs. R. ¡ted in Quanah Sunday.

„u r  o f Crowell last week. V. W. Browning transacted bus- 
mat o f the Good Creek bus iness in Pettit Saturday, 

the route.
A. W. Barker and children 

Saturday with her daughter,
Dock Callaway, o f Crowell, 

v. G. E. Tyson o f Truscott
hia regular appointment here Jim Felton of Plainview spent 
ay and Sunday night. A last week with his su-ter, Mrs. W. 
crowd attended. J- Dewberry, and family. Mr. and

iG . McLain was in Wichita Mrs. Dewberiy and Mr. Felton 
‘ ; visited another sister, Mrs. Jane

R A Y LA N D
(B y J. C. Davis)

i U. SSCI 
I Monda;lay on business.

Mrs. Tanner Billington Armstrong, o f Doans Wednesday 
rowell visited Mr. and Mrs. and Thursday.
Owens Snndav night. Tom Beazley and family of

V  J. H. MeDaniel and Mrs. Five-in-One visited his mother, 
Lilly received a death mes-Mrs. Josie Beazley, and other rel- 

^ r o m  El Paso F riday stating atives here Sunday evening.
their brother, John Helms,1 ({. L. Rheay sold forty acres of
lied. Due to bad roads they his farm to H. T. Faughn last 
unable to attend the funeral, week.

^  H. Minnlck of Norman. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mansel’s
is here on business. 1 baby died last Tuesday night in

a Eavenaon, who is teaching a Vernon hospital of pneumonia, 
jergarten school in Amarillo, it wa.s buried Wednesday in the 

(t a few days last week with Thalia cemetery.
-------- tther, E. Eavenson. and fam- Mrs. R. A. Rutledge was called

I to Dallas Tuesday night on account 
A-'-". and Mrs. Ozic Turner o f I 0f  the serious illness o f her daugh-

---------Ott spent Sunday with Mr. i ter, Mrs. Bates McClellen. She is
frs. J. H. McDaniel. I some improved at this writing,
i. F. A. Traweek was hostess ( Mrs. Bill Barrett and children 
Woman’s Missionary Society of Paducah spent the week-end 

ay afternoon in her home. I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Virgil Johnson led the devo- C. DavL4, and her sister, Mrs. Fred 
. After the business session,

E. Tyeon gave a chapter
the Mission study book, 
t Is This Moslem World?”
P. Glovar lost a milch cow 
esday night.

le
DWELL 
K

Taylor, o f Margaret.
T. J. Haynes and family o f Ver

non were visiting relatives here 
Sunday.

Miss Margie Davis o f Big Spring 
came Friday for several days’ vis
it with homefolks.

Misses Nell Clark, Juanita Man- 
sel, Thelma Raines and Eilene 
Man-el, Mrs. T. C. Davis and Mrs. 
Doyle Britton, went picnicking 
across the river in Hardeman 
County Sunday.

“K A i t r S : A ts and relatives here Sunday. ,, , R t, , 
vard Dunn was taken to the j Tom L iw Son and W. O. Haney

SALI
ÌCC \r. TR U SCO TT

*' (By Batallo Chilcoat)

e Meinzer of Benjamin was 
or here Sunday.

City hospital Wednesday , 
with an attack o f appendi-¡ ’ “h*

Bll

e a business trip to San An-
. .  . . .  ... , . __. | tonio last week to bring onion
A t this writing he is report-1 , f Mr. Lawson and R. A. 
be improving. Rutledge,
nis Eubank visited friends 
■any last week-end.
. John Graham was taken to 
nox City hospital Saturday, 
a writing she is reported

. G. W. Brown anil son. Bil-

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips!
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Lenard Boren o f Wichita Falls 
was at L. R. Scott’s Tuesday to 
buy some stock. Mr. Boren spent 
Tuesday night with his brother. 
Lee Foster, and family. He was 
accompanied by H. K. Black, al
so o f Wichita Falls. Mr. Black 

i spent Tuesday night with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Black.

W. M. Hold o f Antelope Flat 
visited J. Y. Campbell Monday eve
ning.

Harry Traweek o f Antelope Flat 
spent the latter part of the week 
with his brother, Rex Traweek, 
and family.

The brooder house o f Charles 
M. Suits was destroyed by fire 
about 7 o’clock Friday morning, 
burning about 259 baby chickens 

I to death. Mr. Suits thinks the 
fire started from a stove he had 
built in the brooder.

Derril llord o f Antelope Flat 
| spent from Thursday night until 
I Saturday afternoon with his cous
in, Rex Traweek. and family.

Misse- Ada Groomer and Jua- 
| nita Johnson of Crowell spent Sat
urday night with A<la’s parents, 

| Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groomer.
Slim Pechacek received word 

Friday that his brother, E. L.

URE SPRING IS HERE
I I V i !  Now ^ a t  we have spring weather, it is time to 
l l i \ L '  le up your system for summer. Get a bottle of our 

it tonic— PE P T O N A — it will put new life in you and 
hool 0 ^ ®  your vitality and make you feel better.

.r  I f  your eyes are weak, try E Y E LO — it is a real 
U L D lN k iseptic for the eyes.

Let us supply your drug store needs in household 
nedies and sundries.

We have a fresh supply of face creams, face 
vder, lip stick and rouge, tooth brushes, tooth 
;te and tooth powder.

When you are hungry try our sandwiches made 
h our new electric toaster.

' ’ERGESON BROS.

Pechachek, o f Megargel, was crit
ically ill. He left immediately to 
he at his bedside.

F. A. Hinkle and son. Earl Dee, 
of Claytonville visited his father, 
A. C. Hinkle, and family Sunday 
morning.

Misses Toots Campbell and Ada 
Groomer visited Mrs. Hord o f 
Antelope Flat Sunday afternoon.

Baylor Weatherred and Albert 
Cox of Claytonville spent Sunday 
with Doyle and J. W. Whitley.

Two dogs belonging to E. M. 
Cox and Carl Cox, killed six of 
Carl Cox’s hens Saturday after
noon. Mr. Cox was away from 
home at the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls of 
Claytonville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle.

Miss Vidie Phillips has been ill 
the past week with the tlu. She is 
some better at this writing.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

Miss Leona Higgs was a visitor 
in Dallas several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kidd and 
children of Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Furgason of 
Margaret spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Furgason.

Jim Solomon spent several days 
o f last week with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Solomon and family o f Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr of 
the Vivian community spent Fri
day and Saturday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
family.

Miss Wanda V. Gamble spent 
several days of last week with 
Mis. Clyde Cobb and children of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon and 
family spent Saturday with Mr. 
and -Mrs. E. J. Solomon o f Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
children, Wilma Faye. Leta Jo and 
Cecil, spent Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr and 
family.

Leroy ami Calvin Harriston and 
Billy and Joe Spears o f Crowell 
spent Sunday with Kenneth and 
Doyle Furgason.

Delton Higgs of this community 
and Miss Sylvia Lee Turner of 
Vernon were united in marriage 
Thursday at Altus, Okla. They will 
make their home in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
Margaret spent Monday with Mi', 
anil Mrs. J. A. Garrett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Edwards 
o f Sweetwater are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garrett 
of Crowell spent Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gar
rett and family.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Raymond Roberts of Iowa Park 
spent from Friday until Monday 
with relatives and friends here.

Frank Priest, who has been at 
Iowa Park and Wichita Falls sev
eral weeks in search of work, 
spent from Friday until Monday 
with homefolks here. He return
ed there with the all-star basket
ball boys o f Margaret, who are 
playing in the tournament there 
thi.- week.

Miss Zelma Furgason of Crow
ell spent Saturday night with heri 
aunt. Mrs. Grant Morrison, ami 
family, who accompanied her 
home Sunday, spending the day 
there.

Clyde Sellars of Crowell visited , 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Lou Fletcher return
ed to her home ¡n Vernon Wednes
day of last week after several days 
visit with her mother and other 
relatives. i

Fred Priest o f Crowell visited [ 
homefolks here Sunday.

Eighty-one were present for the ! 
opening of the singing school Mon- j 
day night with H. H. Low o f Kirk- j 
land as teacher.

Mrs. Bill Barrett and three 
daughters o f Paducah and Miss 
Margie Davis of Odessa visited! 
their sister, Mrs. Fred Taylor, Sat. | 
urday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Edwards j 
o f Sweetwater and Miss Lillie Mae I 
Edgin o f Crowell attended the j 
community singing at the Baptist | 
Church Sunday afternoon.

Charley Morehouse o f Benjamin | 
was here on business Monday.

Charley Taylor and Dewey I 
Dockery of Vernon were buying 
cattle here Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Taylor visited rela
tives at Rayland Sunday.

Walter Brisco o f Acme visited 1 
•J. F. Rus- II and family Monday I 
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelsey spent j 
the week-end with relatives a! 
Lubbock.

Dr. J. M. Hill of Crowell \va 
called for Mrs. Lewis Painter Mon- J 
day. She is reported slightly im- j 
proved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and j  
son. H. A., and Mrs. Clara Haseloff 
and son. Junior, visited friends at | 
Fargo Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Burns and daughter. 
Lois, visited in Quanah Tuesday. 1

Mrs. William Bradford is slight
ly improved after several days’ ill
ness with sore throat.

Mrs. George Wesley o f Riverside 
-pent from Saturday night until 
Monday in the home o f Rev. E. A. 
Irvine, keeping house and caring 
for Mrs. Irvine and infant son, 
who are reported doing fine.

Arthur Powers suffered a frac
tured arm Wednesday afternoon 
when he wag overpowered by the 
two young men who kidnaped him. 
taking possession of his car when 
he gave them a ride, while return
ing to his home from Crowell. He 
was released by the two men a’ 
Frederick, Okla.

Peaches Wiseman o f Acme has | 
been the guest o f Miss Charlsey 
Austin several days.

Miss Juanita Bonian of W ichita1 
Falls spent the week-end with, 
homefolks.

Edgar Lee Smith, who is at
tending school at Wichita Falls, 
spent the week-end with home- 
folks. 1

Mrs. Naomi Weathers went to

GET A MODERN V-8
DURING NATIONAL USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK

i
;son.|a Heme, Norwegian mum- 

pion ice -kutei and star o f “ Orp
in a Million.”  has announced that 
4he will take out first citizenship 
impels. She states that -he like 
America amt is going to live h ie.

Cameron. Missouri, will sponsor 
u community garden this year in 
which vegetables will be raised 
and canned by W PA labor for the 
use of the school lunch room. The 
lunch room furnishes food to over , 
100 under nourished children in 
the system.

Trichinosis is a disease acquired 
from eating undercooked pork. Tha 
trichinosis is a lint-like worm 
which lives in pork. When taken 
into the human stomach it multi
plies adn finds its way into the 
muscular tissue o f the body. It 
occasionally causes death o f its 
victims.

The income o f the Federal De
posit Insurance C o r p o r a t i o n ,  
which insures the deposits of 
banks, closed 1937 with income 
$1,000,000 greater than its losses 
und expenses.

Sixty-nine banks closed their 
doors in this country last year. 
The depositors of the closed banks 
totaled 104,485, all but 144 of 
whom were protected by the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion to the full amount o f their de
posits. During the booming twen
ties the bank failures numbered 
000 a year. In 1930, the first year 
o f the depression, the failures 
numbered 1,350.

It is estimated that upwards of 
800.000 person-4 will contract 
measles during the next year in 
this country.

Measles is the most easily com
municated o f all diseases.

The New York aquarium house- 
the world's largest collection of 
tish.

It is said the movie “ Conquest”  | 
featuring Greta Garbo and Chas. 
Boyer is said to have cost $3,800,- 
000.

Bathing on Coral Beaches

Bathing on the coral beaches of 
the island o f Jamaica can be en
joyed at all time* of the day and 
night, because there is practically 
no tidal flow.

Peat, Oldest Vegetable

Peas are the oldest known veg
etables. They are believed to have 
originated in Ethiopia, but to have 
spread over Europe and Asia long 
before the dawn o f history. They 
were eaten, and perhaps even cul
tivated after a fashion, by men o f 
the New Stone age in Europe. Co
lumbus planted some in the West 
Indies in 1493. They spread rap
idly among the Indians. They con
stituted one o f the chief crops of 
the Iroquois which were destroy
ed by General Sullivan in the cam
paign o f 1771*.

Quanah Monday whcrt> Dr. Hanna 
gave her an ear treatment. Mrs. 
Alice Evans went with her and 
had her eyes tested for glasses.

F re e  M o v in g  P ic tu r e  Show !
At The RIALTO THEATRE

Saturday, March 5th
at 10 a. m. CROW ELL, TEX AS

Equipment Demonstration All Day
See The

Allis-Chaimers
Model *T* .
“wc” 1 ractor

Fastest Selling Two-Row Tractor on the 

market.

I he 1938 Model All-Crop Harvester

12,000 of which were sold in 1937. Threshes everything 

from bird seed to beans.

Also Two Reels of Soil Building Crops, Two Reels of Road Building Machinery and
Forest Scenes, with One Reel of Thrillers.

This Show Is Sponsored by

Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co. and Hurst 8c Stepp Implement Co. 

COM E A N D  BRING Y O U R  FA M ILY  A N D  YO UR  FRIENDS!

Jack Hurst HURST &  STEPP IMPL. Co Ed Stepp

Buy A Better Used Car
During the Great National Sale. These prices are at Rock Bottom

1936 Ford Tudor Tour. $365 1 934 Chevrolet Coach . $225

1935 Ford Coupe $315 1933 I. H. C. Pick-Up . . $90

1936 Ford Tudor $425 1934 Chevrolet Truck . $235

1935 Ford Coupe $325 i 930 Dodge Sedan . . . $110

Several Cheaper Cars

SELF M O TO R  CO.
Congratulations to the Crowell School Board and all others who 
had a part in securing Crowell’s fine Grammar School Building.

^T fcP  CP to the V-8 (.lass NOW . . . get superb performance, 
safety brakes, good tires, a luxurious interior, m«»dern 

style and color. And you won't need cash now, if jour present 
car equals the down-pav merit. Balance on easj terms. See 
your Ford dealer this week . . . get a modern V-8!

SEE YO U R  FORD DEALER TODAY! MING IN to u r
O lO  CAR  — D R IV I H O M I A
I IT T IR  CAR. (A S T  T IRM S.

Brief Bit« of New« 
From Here and 

There
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For County Judge.
CLAUDE t A l.l.AW AY

( Re-election)

FF A  Judging Team to 
Attend District Meet
The FFA district meat judging j 

tourney will be held in \ ernon 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o clock 
and the winner will be awarded a 
large tiophy donated by the Ver
non Chamber of Commerce.

The towns that will be repre
sented at the meet are: Crowell. I 
Quanah, Chillieothe, Burkburnett, 
Archer City. Harrold and West- 
over.

The Crowell FFA meat judging 
team won > ver the Chillieothe and 
Quanah teams in a judging contest 
held Friday at Everybody's Food 1 
Store m a r k e t  with Edwin 
Greening in chaige o f the display. 
The boys were given twenty-five j 
cuts of meat, which they had nev
er seen before, and were given 
twenty-five minutes to classify tin-1 
der their wholesale and r. tail cut j 
names.
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F or Sheriff:
A W. L ILLY  (Re-Election) 
HOWARD Bl'RSEY

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

For County and Dist. Clerk:
A. STOVALL

For Commissioner Precinct I t

FRANK CATES (re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
E. M. CROSXOE 
tV. A. (A B ) DUNN

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

For Public Weigher. Precinct It
FRANK MOORE

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1
L. A. (Brudge) ANDREWS

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
W ILLIAM  F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FR A N K ) DUNN
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If  you wish to be miserable, 
v-.ink about y urself, about what 
you want, what you like, what re
spect people ought to pay you; 
and then to you nothing will be 
pure. You will spoil everything 
you touch, you will make misery 
for yourself out of everything 
which God sends you; you will be 
a- wretched as you choose.—  
Kingsley.

WHEN IT’S AN W E SE LL

EXIDE
BATTERIES

Congratulations 
— to— 

Crowell 
School Officials 

for their efforts and 
achievements

(Continued from l ’age One)
this screened floor. This system 
allows good sanitation without 
daily cleaning of the brooder 
houses and therefore reduces la
bor. More heat is required from 
the brooder stove to maintain 
proper temperature, however.

Feeding and Raising Chicks
During the first few days, feed 

an amount several time- per day 
that they will clean up in thirty 
minutes. Have enough feeding 
troughs so that every chick get.- 
an equal chance. After ten days, 
finely cracked yellow corn may be 
Used as grain by feeding in 
trt ugh* morning and noon, and at 
night give them all they want. A f
ter three weeks leave mash 
fore then constantly.

Afto; the chicks are a pound in 
weight, the following mash grow
ing ration will give good results; 
36 lbs. yellow corn men!, 20 li s. 
bran. 20 lbs. shorts, 6 lbs. alfalfa 
leaf meal, 5 lbs. meat and bone 
scrap- or all the milk they can 
drink. 10 lbs. cotton seed meal. 
1 lb. bone meal, 2 lbs. oyster shell, 
1 lb, salt.

Leave the rrtash before tin- 
c h ic k s  at all times and feed 
scratch grain morning and night. 
In addition to above, the chick 
should have green feed and 
light. A fter -is week.-, furnish 
roosts, ami during hot weather 
provide shade. Sell broilers early 
and have pullets and cockerel- 
separated when eight weeks old.

Brick Brooders
Because they are cheaply and 

easily built and economical to op
erate. brick brooders are adapted 
to timbered country where fuel 
is cheap and plentiful. Fired with 
green wood three times a day such 
a brooder is “ fool proof" a- it 
k eep s  the dirt or sand floor heat
ed for hours. The fire box should 
be about six inches below the sur
face to get the best results. No 
hover is needed unless the room 
i- extra laige or ceiling above 
eight feet.

Feeding and Raising
A good poultryman adds pullets 

; to the flock of layers each year to 
i replace some of the old hens, 
j While the previous year's culling 
‘ has saved only the best hens, it is 
i well to keep in mind that the hen's 
first year'- production is her best 
Therefore, the decrease i- such as 
to make it wise to dispose of her 
after the second laying season. 
The raising of chicks for repke e- 

I ments is therefore a yearly pro
le ram o f utmost importance. A- 
i chicks cat only a small amount of 
feed it i- often advisable to buy 
ready prepared starter.

Avoid Coccidiosis
Coccidiosis is probably the worst 

chick disease. Feeding of skim 
milk will assist in prevention, and 
brooding on hardware cloth floor 
is another valuable precaution, es
pecially with late chicks. Dryness 

1 of house and grounds is abtsolute- 
¡ ly essential in either prevention or 
i control. I f  trouble -tarts, clean 
’ the house and runs daily and feed 
a mash o f 40 per cent dried milk 
until the disease is under control.

Don't Stall Appetites
Keep the laying flock’s appetite 

go*>d by not overfeeding. See that 
grain fed at night is all cleaned 

- up and put out fresh mash every 
I day.

With spring approaching watch 
the weight o f the birds to see that 
the winter grain ration is not mak
ing them excessively fat and hurt- 

: ina production. Continue the win- 
! ter grain ration as long as they 
hold up heavy production, thus 
keeping them in good physical con- 

’ dition for hard spring and slim
mer work. Open laying house ven
tilators on warm days.

Increase Fertility of Eggs
Hatehability from the egg- of 

such breeds as Wyandotte?, Orph- 
ingtons and Rocks may often be 
increased by clipping the loose, 
flulfy feather- around the vents 

. of both males and females.

Austin. —  Paiiuipant- in thè 
Texas politicai cireus, and observ
er- of that bienniel phenomonen 
likewise. bave collie lo th 
March with thè situation regai d- 
ing thè iace fot Governar bado 
muddled, and Gov. All> ed. thè ke\ 
man, stili declining to ciani y it 
by deci a ring him-elf in or ont 
thè race ter a t hi rei terni.

The Sonate investigating 
inittee. after a three day se 
in Dallas, wus to résumé 
nesduv. with Attorney 
Bill 
appi

no
hitn-

com-
ssion 
Wed. 

General
MeCraw. and Mrs. McCruw, 
¿ting by invitation oí the com

mittee, on Met raw - demand. 1 o 
liticai observeis here agreed that 

Craw’s appearance before tru-

years, without new or additional 
tuxes. “ There has been too much 
running to Austin and Washing
ton to get something from the 
Government," he said. "W e should 

announced candidate, i* quYeUy | remember J a t  government U »  —

committee will likely have a quick 
md decisive effect in shaping up 
the situation definitely, tor it is 
likelv that McUraw, an avow d but 
a- yet unannounced candidate, wt 
make public his formal announce
ment of his platform. Allred 
, ¡aims he is waiting “ to see the 
platforms" before he make- his 
declaration. The action of Jim 

egusoii i- expected to hinge on 
what Allied decides to do about 

-un-1 running. And Finest 1 hump-on, 
Ian anno..
making hav by filling speaking en
gagements and laying down in 
these speeches a political philos- 

; ophy which his friends say em
bodies his forthcoming platform. 

Senate Probe Puzzle 
Just what the Senate's probing 

committee, headed by the con
servative Holbrook oi Galveston 
as chairman, and the erratic Joe 
Hill of Henderson acting as pro-e- 

1 cutor, may do next, and what its 
effect upon the political fortunes 
of the various candidates may be 

i remained a matter o f »peculation.
: Holbrook, denying any political in
tentions on the part of him-elf. 
pointed out his well-known enmity 

, for Allred, and declared he was 
ready to summon anybody who 
could throw light on the affair- of 
the State department-, regardless 
of their political affiliations or am
bitions. Hill has been sniping at 
the Railroad t’otnmis-ion and Ern
est Thompson for some weeks, 
criticizing the allocation of allow
ables among the various oil fields, 
and the Sunday shut-downs. Dis- 
sention already has broken out

among the Senator.- on the com
mittee, with Holbrook and H>H fP ' 
' a rent I v lined up together, for the
lini being, and Weinert, Stone 
fo llie  opposing some of 111,11 
tanks. fo llie  Liti- "l.v criticized 
Hill and Holbrook for issuing - 
pocnaes for the bank accounts ot 
Met raw and Mr-. McUraw. deelar. 
, . p was don< without his knowt- 

, |g,. o, consent. H.-t informe* 
erger? here believe that Uh 

Dallas session o f the investigating 
committee had done Met raw 
hai m. and, that if he acquit 
self creditably in hi- personal a) 
pea ranee in Austin tht- week, 
ha- been helped by the commit
tee’s actions.

Thompson Aloof
Remaining aloof from the All- 

red-Met raw battle, and taking 
advantage of the situation to get 

few effe five licks for his own 
candidacy. Thompson sounded a 
kev-mte in a spe ih at Wichita 
Fails, hv declaring that talk ot 
balancing the budget can’ t mem 
the state’s financial ills, and sail 
In favored, instead "Budgeting 
the balance." lie pointed out the 
tate' ■ general revenue income in- 

, ieased by $4,000,000 last year, 
and declared by living within in
come, this increase would retire 
the $1
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«Hard Proc

was finally upheld by the State 
Supreme Court. mounted above 
the million dollar mark this week, 
with additional payments yet to 

made. A fourth goes to the 
school fund, and three-fourths to 
the ailing general fund. Many 
merchants learned with surprise, 

,1100,000 deficit within four | as the Comptroller began to col-
oivners o f a sin

gle store at, 
tax. the levy 
number of -• 
larger national , 
have begun 
id stores in 
Texas, concern 
lies- in a few 
to avoid the 
$ i 50 per year.
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Mrs. Sam 
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te had bee

A. J. Bit 
id  his daug 
f Paducah, 
rday visitin

you, me. ----
When we get something from the 
government, we're getting it ! rein 
out selves. The time has come to 
call a halt to government spend
ing. which has increased 2000 per 
cent in one generation for “tate 
purposes alone."

Oklahoma Lo»es Federal Cash
Texas politician.- who would 

»•eek to build a political machine 
by promises o f “ pension- for ev
erybody" were shocked t f ’- w <-k. 
when they saw Oklahoma, the on
ly other state which rivals Texas 
in the liberality o f its pensions 
gift- to old folks, cut off front 
Federal pension grant- by the So
cial Security Board in W ashington, 
until further notice. Alleged mis-

WASHING and CREASI!
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id Mrs. S. ' 
unday.
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spending of $700.000 
pension money, which 
tors -aid was paid to 
clearly not entitled to 
sistunce" was given a- 
No further federa] mot 
to Oklahoma pensioner? 
a thorough investigation 
sible revision of the Stat 
administration. Texas. ••
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CARD OF THANKS

ANNOUNCEMENT
•  •

I h; -r.kl my business, known as the Bursey Im- 

r 11 : ' ••mpanv, to C. T. Boone of Vernon, Texas.

M .. U 'fine n, ve to Crowell and devote all his time 

to the operation of this business.

My principal reason for selling this 

business is to enable me to devote all 

my time to the race for the Sheriff’s 

office.

I am taking this method to thank my many friends in 

the county for the loyal support and g*s>d business giv

en me the last three years and earnestly ask for the 

same support in the coming election.

We wish tn expres- our sincere 
thank- to all who lent a kind and 

| helpful hand during the sickness 
; " f  our dear mother and grandmoth
er, also the beautiful floral o ffer
ings and th<. nice prepared food 
which was brought. May God's 
richest blessing- rest upon each 

1 and every one of you.
Mrs. Jim Hammonds and family.
Mr.-. Roy Watts and family,
John Strickland and family.
J. )  ■ Haney and family.
H. R. Haney and familv.
Mr. and Mr-. Jo,- C. Han :jy.

Life in Drop of Water

- of 1 
drop of

•  •  •

HOWARD BURSEY

( Continued 
and 1837. an* 
one more y, 
a permanen 
school's trophy 
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One)from Page
*d has only to win it 
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e. Quanah won 
a* d cup in 1936.

The
P la v  a t W ic h i t a  F a lls
Y . ! ita Falls club was host 

!1,'- "  'Tats for the first game 
' play-off -erieS in a game 

on h they won 29-20. In this tilt 
're ( rowel] boys came into their 
own in the last half and fought 
ine rangy Coyote- on even terms 
throughout these two periods. The 
Coyote- were holding a 9-point 
load at the end of the first half 
I»ut wen* never ahlp to increase 
that lead during the remainder of 
the scrap.

Coach Grady Graves obtained 
better results from his cohorts by 
shifting the line-up and the Wild
cat-. led by Owens at forward, 
gave the Wichita Fall- boys the 
scrap o f the season in the final
ha'f o f the fir-t, tilt.

Crowell Game
In the second and «md 

Played at Crowell

sharpshooters suffered t o u g h  
break.- on their shooting rather 
than a tight defense on the pint of 
the Coyotes. The Crowell boys 
played lie visitors' defense to get 
plenty of shots, but the ball would 
not perform correctly for the Wild
cats when it came to going through 
the elusive hoop. After taking the 
ball down to their own goal, the 
Crowellites got mani shot- before 
losing it. They obtained a- mat y 
shots a- the Coyote- but the vis
itors found the basket from afar 
with seeming ease.

On floot work th, two quintets 
were evenly matched and th,. only 
edge th Coyote- had over the lo
cal dribbler- was that they were 
sinking field goals where the Wild- 
eats '  shots would barely mi-s. Time : 
after time, the hall, after being1 
-hot by a Crowell eager, would i 
look through th, net, climb back 
on to the rim of the hoop and fall 
out.

Reeves sank a L'*, tos- early I 
in tin- game to giv,, the Coyotes a ' 

,lead they never lost. A fte r  tak- j 
ing the one-point lead, the Wieh- 

■ it a Falls boys ran it up to 4 by | 
the close of the initial period. Dui-1 
ing thi- time, the Crowell lads I 

wer,. only able to register a lone* 
gratis shot. In the second frame. | 
the * oyoto- rang up 10 point- and 1 
the Wildcats finally started get
ting sonic control on the ball t o ’ 
put it through for 6 points.

Although the Wildcats had been i 
girting enough tough breaks in 
the first half to dishearten any 
bail club, they returned to the 
Moor for the last half gamier than 
e\e, and put up a courageous 
light, »wen though the hoop seem
ed to dodge their shots. The Wild- 
at- continued to get numerous 

shots _ but were forced to watch 
1 he 1 ".votes -ink tosses where 
1 heirs had barely missed. Showing 
a great fighting spirit, the Crowell 
oo\- continued their great fight 
’ ight up to the last whistle and . 
md not let down at any time. Even 
•* -hift-up in the line-up failed to 
piocue; H,,. scoring touch which 

" ‘ ldeats have had all season. 
1'iit which seemed to slip from i 
to* ni in thi- important game.

' “ tinuing to find the basket ! 
i'll regularity, the Coyotes were! 

possessors o f a 23-13'lead, and i 
then went cm in th; final period t<> ! 
iang up a 38-22 victory over the 

* row ell eager?.
I wentv-two personal fouls were 

aime. during the game. Eighteen ’ 
wei<- called against Crowell r id  
1 against Wichita Fall.-. The Cny- 
oU'? WL'ri' given 22 gratis -hots and 
sank 12. Crowell was given four 
tree tosses and the Wildcats bat
ted. 1000. -inking all four. Kel
sey and B. Fitzgerald of Crowell 

I w, re fouled out o f the game 
Box score for the Crowe]) game- 

FG FT FTM PF TP

cito pensions drawing benefits, ex
ceeds every other State but Okla
homa in the percentage o f oldsters 
who arc drawing b tiefits. Any 
substantial in -lease in the n im
be; o f T* xa- pensioners, official- 
here believe, might bring similar 
Ft deral action in the Lone Star

Chain Store Tax Cash
Receipts front the State 

stole tax, which was inoperative 
(luring a two-year court battle and

chain

SPECIAL B A R C A I N  Et
Watch for SPEER’S

o t

SCH
B ig  Four-Pa.But we i 

Circulars on ever sine

9 e  S A L E
Starts Saturday, March 5. Contir 

I hrough Saturday, March 12
STORE-WIDE SALE

New
ScImm

SPEER’S 5c TO $5 STORE Congi

G LEA N ER  B A LD W IF
To thoee i

ible tl

12 Foot

COMBINEORY (
Saves More (>r.i¡n! 

Cleans Better!

repsGleaner's 

for performance tf 

ficiencv has been 

on actual field opt'

G<

The Gleaner’s ability to save grain and dean well, at a lower cost oi op**’- 
is made possible by its many patented features and exclusive desijrn*-

Note especially its light weight compact design; the auger conveyor-' 
(eliminates canvases and all intricate feeder mechanisms); rasp cylinder if 
ping, chewing or cracking); raddle type separator with double fan system ■ 
arating and cleaning. Saves more grain. Cleans better.

CROWELL
1 Owens, f 5
, On . f 0
B. Fitzg’d. c 0

j Nelson, g 0
|J. Fitzg’d. g 0
1 Smith, f 1
Kelsey, f .3
McKown, r 0

, Meason. g 0
Dunn, f 0

Totals if
¡W ICHITA F F G
Reeves, f 1

fina! gam* 
th  ̂ Wildcat-’

Maddox, 
Scott, c 
Owens, g 
Monaghan, 
F razee, f 
I.evell, e 
HennH. g

g 2

Total- 13 
Official— Roy

1 0 2 11
0 0 2 0
0 0 4 (i
o 0 3 0
i 0 3 1
0 0 0 o
2 0 4 8
C (1 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

4 « 18 22
FT F f  M PF TP
3 2 0 4
2 4 0 14

0 1 8•) 2 1 5
1 2 1 5
0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0
2 0 0 2

—— — —

12 IO 4 38
Mints of Vernon.

THE CLEANER SIX FOOT COMBINE
IS M OTOR EQUIPPED

M .&
Big Capacity 
Light Weight

Rubber Tires 
. Low Priced

Uniform speed is absolutely essential 
threshing. When power is supplied byafl 
the combine is slowed down to* **ttoD| 
wet or sandy soil, crossing ditch* s, etc., 
ing in a poor job of threshing and loss e*̂ 
An independent motor is the only w« 
which the correct threshing speed can‘,r

tained.

Sim (

The Gleaner j  
virtually the u. 
Baldwin Twek* 
shrunk to the 
size. It conta- 
many patented! 
tures and w®j 
eiples of contft*| 
throughout, j

One man 
s m a l l  tractor 
easily operate 
Gleaner Six.

the con.uir 
vot ail .

the onl* product of tht. Gleaner Harvester C.orporation their 
• ’ > ir time and thought toward making their one product ever better

«V

W RITE FOR LITERATURE

C R O W E L L
H A L B E R T  &  B A R K E R

HS'fri
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id <*f |y 9c aal« at SpeerV Saturday.

tic tale at Speer*« Saturday.

We are now doing custom hatch- 
itit;.— Moyer Produce.

Formal opening date o f Davis’ 
Variety will be announced in next 
week’s issue.

See
gains.

Speer’s i*c Sale for bar-

We have 
every week

baby chicks first of 
at Moyer Produce.

For Congress

hool
htxil huí.

See Moyer Produce for baby

gena,

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Donaghey of 
ernon were in Crowell Wednes- 
*y.

Watch for formal opening date 
if Davis’ Variety in next week’s 
sue.

M i s s  Hazel Itoughten o f Fldo- 
rado, Okla., spent Sunday visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Brooks.

Henry Borchardt and Herbert 
Edwards attended a meeting o f 
Chevrolet dealers in Abilene Mon
day.

Mrs. .1. A. Johnson, who has 
been in Wichita Falls for several 
weeks, is here visiting in the home 
o f her son, W. B. Johnson, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1). Roberts and 
daughter, Doris Jean, o f Wichita 
Fails spent Saturday afternoon 
and night here visiting Mrs. Rob
erts’ mother, Mrs. J. R. Flesher, 
and other relatives ami friend-.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
rowtll nd hide« and buy your feed at 

•Hard Produce Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sheppard 
and Wilburn Johnson visited rela
tives in Dallas last Saturday ami 
Sunday.

“>  Bun Jenkins of Roycc City vis
ed friends and attended to busi- 
ess in Crowell Saturday.

> Mrs. Sam J. Muirhead return- 
1 ' 1 Sunday from Dallas where

le had been visitingher parents.

' ■ A. J. Blakemorc o f Hereford 
id  his daughter. Mrs. Guy Easley ! 
f Paducah, were in Crowell Sat- 
rday visiting friends.

Mrs. Bettie Thomson has gone 
to Vernon to spend some time 
with her daughter, Mrs. H. W. 
Norwood and family.

Mr. uml Mrs. John L. Kilworlh, 
who had spent several weeks at 
their ranch in the southeast part 
of the county, left Saturday af
ternoon on their return trip home. 
They spent the night in Vernon.

Sell your poultry, egg.s, hides
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

ree
gains.

Speer’s f*c Sale for bar-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norman o f 
renso and Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. 

„hardson o f Paducah visited Mr. 
id Mr«. S. T. K nox Saturday and 
unday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Sewell Roy o f lias- 
kell were here Saturday visiting 
Mis. Roy’s mother, Mrs. P. P. ; 
Cooper, and other relatives.

•d

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Pechacek and 
nail daughter. Virginia, and Joe 
echiacek o f San Antonio were 
>re Monday visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Moseley and 
two daughters, Virginia and Ger
aldine, who recently moved to 
Amarillo, spent Sunday in Crow
ell.

In sending in his renewal to the 
paper, J. E. Bell o f Jicarilla, N. 
M.. writes that while we were 
having rain here they had a in
inch snow in that section which 
is 7.800 feet above sea level, how
ever, Mr. Bell says, it does not 
seem as cold there as here.

ment at Childress, 23-24, and 
then went on to win the regional 
championship. The Cardinals are 
among the favorite- in the state 
tournament at Austin this we k- 
end. Olney dumped the Coyote 
in a conference contest, and ('iow- 
ell hung up two easy victories ov
er the tubs, but were unaid to 
cope with tiie Wichita Fall.- goal 
gai del s themselves.

Season's Scores
During the past season the 

Crowell Wildcats played t irtyl 
games, o f which the, won twen'y-| 
three and lost four. In these i 
games, th' Wildcats scored 1,0*101 
points and held their opponent- to I 
790, which isn’t bdn scoring for | 
any quintet.

The games played and the -so .-s 
for the season follow:

Fresh from the Ozarks With Hill-Billy Swing

^TAT***F ***** ***en f rom their* AI )Rie in gnu Antonio to Olney on 
tcount o f the serious illness of 
ieir brother, E. L. Pechacek.

ilfij ____________ _

nolia A

^ W E  ARE PROUD
r r  of the Crowell 

«1 . SCHOOL PLANT

our-PajBut we are prouder than 

ever since the addition of

— The—

Mrs. J. H. Lanier, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Pearl Hard- 
burger, o f Littlefield, left Monday 
morning for Palatka. Florida, 
where they will make an extend- 

Mrs. C. D. Judd and children. M  "!ith their brother. Austin
C. D. Jr. and Vanetta Lou, of j Teaff and wife. Mrs. M dje_• ■-
Vernon spent last weekend in <>f Littlefield, accompanied

them.
spent

the home o f her sister, Mrs. J. 
Stovall.

New Grammar
Lontmi*

M ' School Building

Congratulations
'o those whose labors made 

ible this splendid build-

SELF
N E D R Y  GOODS CO.
• ( .rain! -  
filer! %

er’s rep; 

irmance i* 

has befit 

I field ope

ns t oí opf-- 
fns.

conveyor'“!
•Under (I
¡system

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream
Sell your poultry, eggs, cream' amj bides and b“ y your feed at 

and hides and buy vour feed at Ballard Produce C o.
Ballard Produce Co. Dempsev Wright, owner o f the

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Borchardt.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Edwards and 
sons, 11. K. Jr. and Bobbie, and 
Glenn Goodwin were visitors in 
Lubbock Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. Foster Davis and 
small son. Bobbie, returned Mon
day from Rule where Mrs. Davis 
and Bobbie had spent two weeks 
visiting relatives. Mr. Davis .-pent j 
Saturday night and Sunday there.

mission Co. of Oklahoma City, was 
in Crowell Saturday visiting “ Un
cle" Bud Harrell and meeting the 
stockmen of this county. Mr. 
Wright lived in this community 
about forty years ago.

County Meet—
Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 

and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cogdell o f 
Paducah and Weldon Cogdell o f 
Lubbock visited in the home o f 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Cogdell, Sunday.

Glen Don Reeder, student in 
Texas Christian University at 
Fort Worth, spent the week-end 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
nad Mrs. T. P. Reeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hofues of 
Dallas spent Monday night in 
Crowell visiting Mrs. Hofues’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomp
son. on their return to Dallas from 
Lubbock. They were accompanied 
to Dallas by Mrs. Thompson and 
Mrs. M. L. Bird o f Vernon. They 
went from Dallas to San Antonio 
to attend a Christian Science As
sociation.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell, —  — -------- Texas

Good Schools Are Essential
to EDUCATIO N

H YDRAULIC  BRAKES
ARE ESSENTIAL TO CHEVROLETS

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S
TO THE BUILDERS OF 

CR O W ELLS GRAMMAR SCHOOL
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V W W S / W W W W W W W W S *V W > / W V W V A / W W W V W W W > ^

f l  H . &  S. CHEVROLET COMPANY
UPPED

(Continued from Page One)
sical program tn order to help take 
care o f expenses o f the meet for 
Thursday night. No admission 
will be charged for any o f the oth
er programs.

Friday Morning
All o f the other literary events 

will be held Friday in the high 
school building with the program 
opening at !i:30 a. m. with spelling 
for all divisions starting at that 
time.

Spelling for fourth and fifth 
grades will be held in room 105. 
Spelling for sixth and seventh 
grades is scheduled to be held in 
room 106 and high school spellers 
will meet in room 103.

Declamation
Sub-junior declamation for high 

 ̂school division will be held in the 
auditorium from 10 until 10:45 
o’clock. Junior declaimers o f the 
ward and grammar school grades, 
high school division, will declaim 
in the auditorium from 10:45 un
til 11 :30 o'clock, and junior decla
mation o f the high school division 
will be heard in the auditorium 
at 11:30 to 12 o’clock.

Sub-junior declamation o f the 
rural division will be held in the 
study hall at 10 to 10:30 o’clock 
and will be followed by junior 
declamation, rural division, in the 

'study hall from 10:45 until 11:30 
o'clock. S e n i o r  declamation, 

i rural division, will be held in the 
study hall from 11 :30 to 12 o’clock.

Ready writers for all divisions 
will compete in room 102 at 11 
o’clock.

Arithmetic will be held at 11 
o’clock in room 202.

Typers will meet in room 104 
at 10 o’clock.

Friday Afternoon
Story telling, high school divi

sion, will be heard in the audi
torium at 1 o’clock.

Senior declamation for the high 
school division at 1:45 until 2:30 
o’clock in the auditorium.

Extemporaneous speakers will 
compete in the auditorium from 
2 :30 to 3 o’clock.

Story telling for rural division 
will bo held at 1 o’clock in the 
study hall.

Picture memory contests at 1 
o’clock in room 105.

Tennis
The tennis matches will be play

ed on the courts north o f the high

Wichita fails Mars 
Is Candidate for 

Congress, Dist. 13
' The News is authorized this 
week to announce the candidacy 

,o f K. ('. Spell o f Wichita Falls for 
Congress from the 13th Congres

sional District, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries 
in July.

According to Mr. Snell’s an- 
1 nouncement he is planning an in
tensive campaign and will see as 
many voters a- possible in this 
county before the primary in July.

Following is a brief synopsis 
o f the lif o f Mr. Spell:

“ Born on a farm in Jefferson 
County. Texas, 1895. Lived on that 
farm until seventeen years o f age. 
Worked .1 a bai ber and common 
laborer until 11*21. Spent seven 
months in the Unit >d States Army 
during the World War. Came to 
Wichita County in 11*21. Owned 
and operated own barber shops for 
the past sixteen years. l!a> tak
en active part in all \votthy com
munity affairs.

“ Common school education in 
Jefferson County. Extensive pro
gram o f self-education during the 
past twelve* years.

“ Married fifteen years and 
one son twelve years of age."

( ’rowel) ■> —* 'hilliqotl *< —
( rowel! 36—-Seymour 17.
( iu v  'll 50— Paducah 2*.
Crowell 4 8 --Truscott *) <)
Clowell 50—-* hillicothte 21
Crowell -, >)_ Paducah •lis.
l rnwi'll 3 — Hiurold 22.
( 'rowi‘11 32--Vernon •j ~~
Crowell 3 3—-Olney 21
('row ell 31 - Quanai i 8,
Crowell °3—-Turkey 2
Crowell 20-—Wichita Falls
( rowell ;>2—-Olney 2iÌ

( 'rowvll ■>•> -Vernon :Î 8
* lowell 65-—Turkey :J •“
Crowell 53—-Harroid 9 7
Crowell 55-—Matador “ B”
Crowell 35--Vernon 57.
Crowell 40--Thalia 24.
Crowell 16-—Wichita Fall.-
Crowell 34-—Quanah 29.
Crowell 12--Childress "*20.
Crowell 33-—Seymour 23.
Crowell 31-—Williams *>*r
Crowell 24-—Carev 31L~"
Crowell 32-—Estolline 28.
Crowell 32-—Medicine M.

A-BILI.V and A-FAUXCHIN ' for -nine real wrt.-tlin' are Nat 
Pendleton (le ft ) and Louise Fazenda. Humphrey Bogart, 
(center * egg. then. ,»n while Abnei Weaver and Penny Single- 
ton stay on the sideline-. It - all pait o f the hillbilly hilarity in 
“ Swing Vour Lady.”

Crowell 31*— Childress 21. 
Crowell 20— Wichita Falls 
Crowell 22— Wit hita Fall-

has

Judge T erre l!-
(Continued from Page One) 

gram was a vocal quartet composed 
o f Buddie Derington, Lloyd Gray, 
Bryan Banister and Edward Shultz, 
with a guitar accompaniment by 
Reed Johnson.

Judge Terrell Speaks 
Leslie Thomas, local attorney, 

introduced the speaker for the oc
casion. Judge C. V. Terrell, chair
man of the Texas Railroad Com-1 
mission. Judge Terrell’s address 
principally concerned the activi
ties ot the Railroad Commission 
in its efforts to preserve the oil in- 
dus try o f Texas.

Judge Terrell wn.- born in Wise 1 
County and the first office he held 
us a young man was City attorney 
o f Decatur. Rapidly he rose to the 
offices o f County and District A t
torney. then to State Senator. 
Front this office h was -elected 
us delegate to the National Dem
ocratic Convention. Following this 
came the elections to the offices 
of County Judge and State Sen
ator again. A fter the World War 
he was made Democratic Elector 
tor the 13th Congressional Dis
trict and was elected State Treas
urer.

It was in recognition of his dis
tinguished services in the offices 

truck loaded with 1,100 he had filled that Judge Terrell 
o f gasoline by means o f was appointed Railroad Commis

sioner to_ succeed Commissioner 
y . M. W. Splawn when that o f
ficial was elected president o f the 
University of Texas. He received 
an overwhelming majority over 
his opponents in his race for the 
elective term ,.f six year.. In 1:•:;H - 
he was again elected to a six-y ar|. 
term as Railroad Commissioner, 
leading the entire state ticket and 

run-off opponent by

Judge Ten ell. The natural prob
lem s that arose with the dis every 
o f such an unprecedented pool a- 

; that in Ea.* Texas were almost 
' beyond the imagination. The 
j Commission, w ith the storm beut- 

8. 1 ing about its head, -ought methods
| o f conserving and prorating na- 

2;*. ture’s magnificent gift to Texas. 
3K. Probably the rowning achieve- 

j oil industry of Texas came the 
¡crucial years in the career of 
intent in Judge Terrell’s career was 
his leadership in the very begin

ning o f Texas oil proration. As 
fai back as 11*28 he and Chair
man Clarence Gilmore wrote and 
put into effect the first orders pro
rating the production o f oil to the 
various pools in Texas and the va
rious wells in each pool. Those 
orders have been continued and 
are the direct me;. tabilizing
the oil industry, r; . rig the price 
o f nil from 10 cen per barrel to 
the prevailing prii o f $1.15 per 
barrel.

TWO POUNDS OF ANY BRAND OF COFFEE FREE!
. . .  If you don V say SASH'S 
TO.AST ED COFFEE u th*
richest, most satisfy m e < offer 

you hate ever tasted'

NASH’S COFFEE
T U N C  IN K T U l  9:45 EVER Y M O R N IN G  E X C E P T S A TU R D A Y  AND SU N D AY

T O D D ’S  G R O C E R Y

1 lb. 30c

“Iron Man” Kern 
Performs Feats 

of Strength Here
Jack "Iron Man" Kern perform

ed feats o f strength before a large 
| crowd in Crowell Saturday a fter
noon on the south side o f the 
square.

The first feat performed was a 
"neck pull" in which he moved a 
Phillips 
gallons
a rope around his neck and tied to 
an automobile. The pulling pow
er was furnished by the automo
bile and Kern's neck and arms 
furnished the link between the 
two vehicles.

Donning a large leather belt to 
which the pulling rope was attach, 
ed. Kern pulled a truck loaded 
with a John Deere tractor and then 
attached a pair o f work pants ob- defeating hi
tamed from the B. & \V. Man’.- the largest majority any -tate can- 
Store and pulled the same load with didate ha. ever received w ith a 
one arm. j majority o f 186.000 votes.
---------------------------------------— —  Judge Terrell originated the
school building, starting at 9:30 Pract'ce giving half-time state 
o’clock Friday morning. ¡employment to students working

Play-Ground Ball tn.elI  wav through the University

B o x  S u p p e r
Friday Night, March 4, at 7:30 O ’clock 

At T H A L IA  HIGH SCHOOL
Sponsored by Senior Class of Thalia High School. 

Public Invited. A ll Candidates Requested to be Present.

J. A. Stovall, Master of Ceremonies
Funds realized from the supper will be used by the 
Class to pay their expenses to the Fat Stock Show in 

Fort Worth

their way
ot Texas, a practice now national I 
in scope. He was author o f the 
bill creating the North Texas 1 

rs College at Denton and a 
like college at San Marcos. H -l

Onion S e t s  I S c  gal
Fox-Way Food Market

Play-ground ball games for all 
divisions will be played on courts 
north o f the high school building 2.“ 1 Vrt' 
and will start at 1 o’clock Friday ,;£ac ,
afternoon. Both boys’ and girls’ . e , . ------- ---------,
teams will enter the contests. If ? delegate to the Houston con- 
more than one rural team enters. %eny on "hen Governor Hogg wa- 
then a separate division will be ^ommated and when the political : 
made for the rural schools. " as the creation o f the Texas •

l.ailroad Commission. As StateSaturday
Track, field events and rural 

pentahlon will be held for all di
visions Saturday at 9:30 on the 
athletic field. Field events and all 
junior events in track and field 
will be held in the morning start
ing at 9:30 o'clock.

Senior track events will be held 
Saturday afternpon and will be
gin at 1:30 o’clock.

Treasurer he wrote and secured 
the passage o f the present State 
Depository law.

With the regulation o f the great

»sscntialfo 
died by a’* 
too often » 
Ches, etc-* 
and loss ot 
only me« 

eed can

Mardi of Progress Event
The Opening of the

MODERN and SPACIOUS 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL BUILDING

Marked Another

M ARCH OF PROGRESS EVENT
and made the

CRO W ELL SCHOOL P L A N T
One of the Finest in the State.

mm •  •  •; m —**

C O N G R A TU LA T IO N S
To Those Whose Untiring Work Made This Building Possible

« C R O W E L L  S T A T E  B A N K

Cage Season -
year; Jaik Fitzgerald, lanky guard 
who tinned in excellent work as a 
guard in the latter part o f the sea
son; Frank Dunn. Que Meason. j 
Marvin McKown and Sam Russell. !

Season'i Record
The Wildcats did not win any 

championships in 1938, but they 
established a record that any team 
could well be proud. They have 
won 23 o f their 30 games during 
the past sea-on and lost four o f 
those games to Wichita Falls, the 
team that seemed to have Crow
ell’s number. The other games 
were lost to Vernon. Paducah and 
Carey.

The Wildcats were caught nap
ping by Paducah in a practice tilt, 
after beating them in a previous 
game. Vernon's Lions, who per
form best on a large court, blasted 
the Wildcats at the Matador 
tournament. The Crowell boys de
feated the Lions, who incidentally 
have two victories over Wichita 
Falls, in two “ Big Five”  games. 
Carey beat the Wildcats in the 
final game o f the district tourna-

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Gums that itch or bum can be

come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money i f  the first 
bottle o f “LETO'S” fails to satis
fy.— Reeder’s Drug Store. (1 )

WE ARE PROUD
of Crowell’s 

N E W  GRAMMAR  

SCHOOL BUILDING  

School Officials and 

School Plant

Congratulations
to those who

have made the new build
ing and up-to-date school 
plant possible.

CRO W ELL  
SHOE SHOP

To The
F A R M E R S

Give him the right start
I am in the market 

for your poultry, eggs, 
hides and cream, at 
top prices at all times.

See me for your 
baby chicks, b a b y  
chick feed-* and sup
plies.

I have a full line of 
KIM BELL’S 

FEEDS
Starter in the mash 
and p e l l e t  f o r m ,  
scratch feed, growing 
mashrand lay mash. Cardboard feeders for the asking.

Congratulations
To all who were responsible for the 

NEW
G R A M M A R  SCHOOL BUILDING

MOYER PRODUCE
PHONE 183 CROWELL, TEXAS

¿fgjj)
aàfct

I V
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MR AND MRS T. L. Hl'GHSTON 
of Crowell have complimentary 
guest tickets awaiting them at The 
New« office to -  e •Swiii!: Your 
l.ady" at the Rialto Theatre at the 
Saturday night preview. Sunday 
or Monday.
w V W V V W V W W W V W W ^A IV V ^^A A A /V ^

Lost
LOST— 200-lb. white m'i». 
Crowell and Plainview.
•— Call The News Office.

between
Reward.

*<V'̂ VVVVVVVV>»VVVO/VVV~WVS«lV W W W

Strayed
STRAYED-
on left side

Calf, branded JR bar
iman Fox.

Salesmen Wanted

Margaret-Thalia Methodist Church i
The attendance at the services! 

j at Thalia last Sunday were fine.
The youiur people beiran having 

1 their meeting it' the afternoon and 1 
l iiad a ¡rood crowd. All the young j 
[ people f the community are in-1 
i vited to meet with them every 
■ Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Sunday will be the pastor’s day 1 
■it Margaret. We are looking for
ward to a fine day there. We i 

| have painted the seats and feel Mr. and Mrs. K. S. lla.-kew spent 
certain that they will be ready for Saturday night and Sunday of 
..sc by then. During this past ¡a.-t week in the home of Mr. 
week a number of trees were set Haskew's sister. Mrs. Hugh Tat-

The real u 
iry picture i 

if on* by the
* *  V W“  done row.

Items from Neighboring Communities
VIV IAN

(Uy Rosalie Fish)

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route of m o ) families. Write Raw- 
leigh's. Dept. TXB-175-SAT. Mem
phis. Tenn.. or see Otto Toinert, 
Crowell. Texa-. 37p

Help Wanted
W ANTED —  Experienced house 
maid. Good health and character 
references required. Telephone 
49.

i out around the building. Other 
improvements are planned and 

i will be made from time to time.
You are invited to all o f the ser

v ic e s  of the Methodist Church at 
; both Margaret and Thalia. Sun
day School at both places every 

j Sunday morning at 10 o’clock.
Preaching at Margaret first and 
third Sundays and at Thalia, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. Mission
ary Societies meet every Monday 
afternoon. Young people of Tha- I accompanied 
lia meet every Sunday afternoon i Denton of I aducah 
at ■"> o’clock and at Margaret just 
before the preaching services.

| uni. o f Plainview.
Mrs. E. T. Evans and sons, 

I Franklin and Milton, and daughter, 
Evalvn, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Earnest Lee Thomas, 
of Lookney.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
son. Hughes, who is attending Tex
as Tech at Lubbock. They were 

bv Mi. and Sirs. J.

IF YOU NEED a better income, 
are responsible and .viiiing to work 
hard, we uan offer y >u a good busi
ness. retailing Watkins Products, 
already well advertised among 
rural families. No cash necessary. 
Age 25-45. mu-’ own car. Write 
A. W. Lewis, The J. R Wat- 
kin.- Company. Memphis. Tenn.

of Crowell 
of her aunt.

Christian Science Services
“ Man” is the subject o f the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read j 
m all Churches o f Christ. Scientist. ! 
•n Sunday. Mai eh *5.

The Golden Text i-: “ As many I 
a« are led by the Spirit o f God, ' 

I they are the sons of God

Miss James Adams 
visiting in the home 

Mrs. W. 0. Fish.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Everson and 

•on. Ransom Lee, of Pampa spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Everson, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
B ransom.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goble and 
«on, C. I,., of Ogden visited in the

ATTENTION
Interested in » Beauty Course?

Mrs. Rockwell's new pay as you 
learn plan of entolling in her 
school makes a course within the 
reach of everyone. For complete 
informaiton address your card or 
iettoi t.i Dept. A. Du!la.- School of 
Beauty Culture. 4204 Gaston 
Ave., Dalla 37

(Romans 8:14). ¡home of Mi. and Mrs. \V. O. Fish
Among the citations which com-1 d,'d family Sunday afternoon, 

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rowley and 
lowing from the Bible: ‘ ‘For by I son, David, spent Friday night and
grace are ye saved through faith: 
and that not o f yourselves; it is 
the gift o f God" (Ephesians 2 : ') .

o f Mrs. 
Y. Down-

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tt

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in
F ard and Knox Counties.— FVank 
Gilland.

The Lessor» - Sermon also in- 
v lude- the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "The claim, strong currents 
of true spirituality, the manifesta
tions , f which are health, purity, 
and -elf-immolation, must deepen 
human experience, until the be
lief of mateiial existence are seen 
• ■ be a bald imposition, and sin, 
di-easr. and death giv,. everlast
ing place to the scientific demon
stration of divine Spirit and to 
God's spiritual, perfect n a i f  
(page 99).

MR.
< ’ rov 
tick.

ANT MRS. T A SPEARS of
lave complimenta:y guest 
waiting thon, at The New- 
set- "Suing Your Lady"

ayM'
fie Satur- 
indav or

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

l’aia

STATED 
jf Crowell 
840, A. F

MEETING 
Lodge No. 

& A. M.,
March 16. 8 p. m. Mem- 
Tens urgen to attend, 
.isitors welcome. 

HENRY BLACK. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.
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Standing By One'« Gun-: In the 
' "ok of Mark i- to he found a 
number o f instance« in which 
1 ri-t appeared in place.-, and in 

npaiiy. and under circumstances 
hat the Pharasees chose to crit

icize and because o f which they 
an mpted to impugn hi.- motives 
a: -I purpose. In all o f these situ- 

’ • -. whether he wa- eating with
the publican or the -inner or the 
■ >c:a! outcast, he never sacrificed 

anything if his Chri-tly manner 
r hearing. Though he mingled 

tie iv with all classes he did not 
'i " it necessary to lower hi- own 
tandards. In it all, and through 

.' ■ was -till the Christ. I
think there is a striking lesson 
■’"i everyone. There is no criticism 
A th man who mingles with all 
-a ■ and kind.-of people a- long 

ns hi maintain« unsullied and un- 
■ a: r.i - lied his own ethical anil moral

aturday in the home 
Bowley’s si.-ter, Mrs. H 
ing. of Wichita Falls.

J. G. Marr and son, Jim, o f 
Shallowwater spent from Monday 
until Wednesday of last week vis
iting in the home of Mr. Marr’s 
brothei', J. M. Marr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren o f 
, Panipa -pent from Monday until 
Wednesday of last week in the 
home of Mrs. Boren's parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. Ike Everson.
Mr. and Mr.-. R. L. Walling and 

Mis.- Bernice Walling visited their 
sister, Mrs. George Benham, o f 
Bowie the first of this week.

Mr-. Ike Hutcherson of Pampa 
leturn.d home Tuesday after 
•pending a few days in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Bransom, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor. Mr. 
and Mis. Ebb Seales. Mr. and Mrs. 
A i •••Id Rucker. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Elli- and Ernest King of Crowell 
attended singing at the Vivian 
school house Sundav evening.

Mr. and Mrs.
-on. Cecil, and

I been ill, is improving.
Funeral services for James 

I Stanley Whitten, one-w vk-old 
son of Mr. and Mr-. Jim Whitten 
of Sti iud. Okla.. were held at 
Stroud Thursday. The infant was 
born February 17. Mr. Whitten 
is a former resident of this com- 

1 munity and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford CribL- and 
Luthei Cribbs, accompanied by 
lva Ruth Cribbs o f Thalia, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

| Ernest Cribbs of Hess. Okla.
A called meeting of the River

side Parent-Teacher Assoc iai ton 
was held at the school Wednesday 
afternoon. The group decided to 
postpone the banquet which was 
to be given for the Farmers and 
Business men o f Foard County 
at the school Friday night, Feb. 
25. on account o f the unfavorable 
weather and roads. The banquet 
will probably be given here in 
Maich.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Melton o f 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Gamble Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnston 
moved their household goods from 
their house on the Riverside school 
grounds to a farm in the White 
City community Friday.

Ben Bradford was a business vis. 
itoi in Fort Worth from Wednes
day until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holland 
and daughter, Wanda, of Overton 
spent from Saturday until Mon
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Rheay.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes 
and Mrs. H. K. Randolph of Ver
non -pent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Der- 
ington.

Mr. and Mr-. Fred Rcnnels of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Casey of Electra visited Mrs. J. L. 
Kennels and Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey 
Kennels Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. G. Whitten returned Sat-

DozierVernon visited S. N. 
family last week-end. .

J. M. Jackson and family visit
ed in Rocky, Okla.. Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Lee Nowlin 
and family of Kress.

Mrs. Dick Pharr and family of 
Abernathy. Mrs. Curtis Gardner 
and family. Bennie Keesce and 
family, Lee Keesee and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mortic Keesee 
of Ralls and Bill Keesee and fam
ily o f Spade, attended funeral ser
vice- for theii father, J. N. Kee
see. here Saturday.

Lee Nowlin and family of Kie-s 
visited J. M. Jackson and family 
here last week-end.

W. Lee Cox and family attend
ed funeral services for Mrs. Cox's 
uncle m Graham Monday.

Mrs. M. Adkins wa- hostess 
to the Methodist W. M. S. in her 
home Monday aftrenoon. There 
were 15 members present.

Ben Hogan and family visited 
friends in Truscott Sunday.

Rev. C. R. Holt and family vis
ited relatives in Eldorado, Okla., 
a few days last week.

W. F. Wood, J. M. Jackson. E. I th'' past-

a temperature 
freeze water.

It is said that Lord Francis Ba
con contracted the pneumonia of 
which he died while stuffing a fowl 
with snow to study the effects o f 
such treatment. His last question 
was "Does the fowl still keep?” 
Thus developed the science of 
food preservation in its cruder 
stages.

"Nature herself took a hand. 
Mr. Seale says, "bv supplying cool
er temperatures in springs, wells 
and cellars. These were used tor 
a great many years and even to
day in some eases. However, the 
temperature is rarely below the 
50-degree danger line which now 
is known to be necessary for .-ate 
food preservation.”

The use o f natural ice. he re
called. preceded development of 
the mechanical ice plant and elec
tric refrigeration.

“ The old-fashioned ice box went 
a long way toward making people 
more conscious o f the need for 
food preservation,”  he opines. 
"It performed a real service in
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G. Grimsley, J. A. Stovall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Halbert attended 
the Washington Birthday celebra
tion of the Masonic Lodge in Ver
non Thursday night.

Bill McKinley, who L- attending 
business college in Fort Worth vis
ited hi.- parents, Mr. and 
Clyde McKinley, here a few 
last week.

In 1880 a Chicago packing plant 
installed the first mechanical re
td igeration equipment used by that 
industry, revolutionizing the whole 
system of feeding the people of 
this nation.

Ele trie refrigeration for the 
Mrs. I household followed, 
days "Do you remember how crude 

I tin old family bus o f a decade or

urday night from Stroud. Okl......... ,
w here -he visited Mr. and Mr.-. ! " “ '1‘ ,oi UM grandson, 
Jim Whitten. monds, -on ol Mr. and

i dice Hammonds, w ho

a I

Aldi id of

oar 
d 1 
¡fin

is Christ proved that 
■ dorn-. and, in doing 
d nothing e.-sential. It 
■1 n -aying today that one 
1 with th,. crowd and do as 
wil doe.- if  one i- to get 
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of aiiv important princi- 

stat'-ment is merely an < x- 
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ugeto be individual an i 
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less happv than 
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Kaye, and Leta Jo uf Gamhleville 
spent Sunday in the home o f Mr. 
arid Mrs. J. M. Marr and Mr. and 
Mi.-. Johnny Marr.

Mrs. R. L. Walling spent from 
Friday until Sunday in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Gauldin, o f Vernon.

O. D. Haskew and Clyde Young 
o f Hollis. Okla., visited with Mis« 
Lillian Bell Bransom Sunday a f
ternoon o f la.-t week.

A play, “ The Poor Mai lied 
Man." a three-act comedy, will be 
presented at the Vivian school 
house Thursday night. March 3. 
Everyone is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr spent 
Friday night with Mrs’. Man's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, 
o f Gamhleville.

J11 James Sandlin and Loyd Mat- 
j hews spent Tuesday night in the 
'home of Mr. Sandlin'- aunt, M..- 
H. Y. Downing, of Wichita Fail- 

Mi. and Mrs. Ik 
I children visited in 
their daughters, Mr 

i ins and Mr-. Erne 
their son, Floyd E 
days last week.

Mis« Alice Bowley 
an operation for her 

hospital 
nicely.
left Sunday to 
Mrs. Floyd Eve

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
mailt- a business trip «Saturday to 
Childress where Mr. Halbert eon-1 
ferred with John L. Beard, district i 
school supervisor.

Th • Junior Sunday School class 
C. \V. Carroll and I " 1 'he Zion Lutheran Church neai 
daughter-«, Wilma | Lockett was entertained in the

Mrs. Bertha Shultz and daugh- >' 
ter. Helen, entertained with a 1 a 
birthday party at the school cafe
teria dining room Tuesday honor
ing Kuna Mae Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Watts of 
Iowa Park visited his sister, Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz, and family here Sun
day.

Mrs. A. B. .Moore and daughter. 
Mi.-s Gladys, of Vernon visited 
here a while Sundav.

Jewel Williams and daugh- 
Crowell visited Mrs. Boti j 
here Monday afternoon. 
Maggie Hammonds ha- re- 

home from Floydada I 
she went to !>c at the bed-1 

Jim Ham-1 
Mrs. Clar- 
ha.- been I

ago looks today?" Mr. Seale 
k.-. "It cost three or four times 

as much to operate the old models 
as it do,-.- the streamlined ma
chine nowadays. Well, the same 
i- true o f the old model r- friger- 
atoi-. But the new electric one,-! 
Shuck-, man! Thev give the wom
enfolk- year-round temperatures 
o f 4d or 50 degrees for what it 
i osts to smoke three cigarettes a 
da v !”
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Mis. Hermanhome of Mr. and 
Giovila Sunday.

Mr. in<i Mrs. Lari Cnsev of Eiec- 
tra and Mr. and .Mr-. Delphus To
lan of Five-in-One visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Au-tin Sunday.

George Erwin McKinsey o f 
Tucson. Ariz... Miss Carolyn Hunt
er o f Wichita Falls and Mi-s Hel
en McKinsey of Hollywood, Calif., 
Visited Mr. and Mr-. Shirley Mc- 
Lartv Thursday. Mr. 
and Mis.- Hunter also 
McLai'ty- Saturday.

Richard Johnson and family 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Oliver of Thalia Sunday.
W. S. Davis of 
and Mrs. Stan

very ill o f erysipelas, 
them home with her 
ill.

Mrs. J. N. Kee.-ee an.! daughte;. 
' Ina Vae. are visiting with relatives 
! in Lubbock this week.

Mi. and Mrs. Montie Wi.-iLm 
vi.-ited in Wichita Falls Saturday 
night.

Mis- Frances Davis, who has 
been visiting relatives in Amarillo, 
ha- returned to her home here.

Oran Chapman and family of 
Silverton visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Chapman, here 
la-t week.

Miss Mary Ruth Adkiu«, who has 
been taking a beauty course in 

McKinsey! Amarillo, has returned to her
vi.-ited the ¡ho™1“ hS'.T'

A. Reed of Abernathy

M O T O R  T R U C K I N G
Operated I nder a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
This permit gives insurance on all loads. Your 
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

Rev. W.

Truscott visited ! Parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
is Sunday.

Parent-Teacher 
meet in regular 
afternoon at the

e Everson and 
the home- o f  
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Mayor.

February 
ipart Yellow- 
aimai Park. 
t’i»r armistice

l!1* —  Congt e.-s -et 
'one \ alley a , a Na- 
1871. Negotiation 
in Mexican War bc-

RIVERStDE
( l ’ y Bonnie Bcnri.eder)

Kutiub
Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon and Mi 
W estbi'ook of 
Mr.-. Annie Aye

The River.-ide 
Association will 
session Thursday 
school,

Mrs. Brent Tarlton of I 
i- visiting her sister. Mr 
aid Duncan, this week.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Reed of 
Un'1 : athy, Danny Taylor o f Tha
lia and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin R... I
"  'e dinnei gue-t- o f Mr. and 
Mrs. c. L. Adkin.- Sunday.

Quite a number from here at
tended the funeral of Joe X. Kee- 
-i'i' in 1 halia Saturday afternoon.

B iddy Derington vi-ited hi- -is- 
Mis. Willie Pearl Davis, of 

Childli-s- last week-end.
Mi. and Mrs. Beacher Wisdom 

"I Thalia and Houston Adkins 
i wen- dinner gue.-ts of Mi-- Iona 
Pyle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie (  ato o f Ver
non -pent Saturday night and Sun- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. (;.

preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr-. Mary Palmer returned to 
her home in Fort Worth Thursday 
after several days' visit with her

< Wls
dom. here.

John Edwards and Frank Shultz 
of He--. Okla.. vi-ited Pete Lind- 
-ev and family Monday,

“Quality-Service”
I L
MtEFUUV GEU 
«N.L PAPER .... 
DT HOME SHE 
■(AT THE PAPERI 
JN6 IT UPSIDE

A class to suit every purse.
3UEEN 7 < T....  V T
ARNED lb  ACT 
MOUS ACTORS 1

O W E N  M cLARTY, Solicitor

Refrigeration of 
Today Not Expensive
When the mercury start- elimb- 

i big. both men and beiu-t hunt a
j shady spot.
j 1 hey ve be n doing it for many 
I centuries.

Rumor hath it that the cave-1 
Wi nt so lai as to douse pel- 

I isnaole foods ill coed streams of 
an attempt to pro.-ei ve 
meal from the ravages

TMEQE IS A YOUNG LAOY IN NILES  
WHOSE EACE IS ALL COVERED 

w i t h  Sm i l e s

New Yor 
ioldwyn-M 
wenty state 
ays Wiley I 

New Yor 
—  Penn 

inked third

Id

(SE AL) If)
Robert E. Lee in W*r

Ri
neer,
than
field

neve 
a fe 
befot

L* . a military engi- 
had commanded more 
dozen troops in the 

tre Civil War.

gun at Mexico City, ls )8 .
March 1— Japan adopted a g< 

standard of money. ]Hti7. Presi
dent Taft presented (“apt. A. H. 
Rostron of the “ Carpathia" a 
gold medal awarded him by fon- 
gress for heroism in rescue work 
of Titanic passengers, 1913.

March 2— United States Bureau 
of Education wa- established. 
1867. Pope Leo X III born, 1810.

March 3— War was declared be
tween the United States and Al- 
g ie i«. 1815. Department of the 
Interior was established at Wash

ington, 1849.
March 4 —  Loncoln's last in

augural address "With Malice T<-
. ......  ward None," 1865. C'oolidge Dam

needle- each year. Most conifer« j in Arizona 1- dedicated to o 
lose only a fractional part of their March 5— Howard Pyle' arti-t 
needie- during the fall season. . born. 1853. First patent issued to 
flrown coloration and falling off of Westinghou-e foi a u t n ni a t 

pine needles on last ¡brake. 1872 
is a well known ex-! March 6— Ami

The 
; dent- i 
: f-n bv 
¡Halbe.'

tu-
giv-

night. 
Sitton 
dre - e i 
ment-

Kiver-ide high school 
njoyed a "kid party" 
the ui.ei'intendent,' Grady 
• ii! the school Friday 
Elizabeth Whitten and Ray 
won the prizes for being 
;i'"«f kid like. Refre.-h- 

°l apples and candy were

day with 
ten.

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Thalia were 
Mr. and Mrs. C 
day.

Mrs. J. Q. Simmond anil chil
dren o f \ ernon spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the R (; 
W hitten home.

Ileucht i' V\ i-dont 
-upper guests of 
• L. Adkins Sun-

M is 
home 
where

L. I ■ Derington returned 
rhui -day front (pianati 

-he attended the bedside of

Needle-Shedding Conifer, right 
with Mr.

The laret 
North, and 
tree in the 
tive conifer

is the only tree in the 
the cypress the only I 

South among our na-1 
whii h drop all of their 1

the white 
year's twig!
ample of this partial defoliation ! out by Mexican 
by habit. The larches produce an the Alamo, 1836. Italian

i c

encan force wiped
in the battle o f

her granddaughter. Weedon Young 
"  edon I- mu.-h improved 

Mr. and Mi.-. John W. VV 
of I halia spent Sundav 
and Mrs. Jaily Tole

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Den 
Inothe -pent Sunday with 
Mr-, J. Bailey Kennels.

I ni declamation elimination 
eonte-t wa- held at the Riverside 
-chon] Friday morning. The fol
lowing were judges: Mrs. Roy 
Ayers, Mrs. John S. Ray. Mrs Er
win Ru'd and Mrs. J. Bailey Ren- 
new.

TH ALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

J. D. 
tending 
Worth,

of Uhil- 
Mr. and

entirely new supply o f bright green | used dirigible ballon.- foi the first 
needle.- each spring. t in.  in actual warfare 1912.

Mr. and Mrs. Gi ail y Halbert at
tended a district Masonic meeting 
in Vernon Thursday nijfht.

Mr«. Richard Johoson. who has

Miller, who ha- been at- 
busines.s college in Fort 

ha.- returned here for a 
vi it with hi> parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Miller.

Jack Doty and family o f Sudan 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mis 
George Doty, here last week-end 

Mi. and Mr-. J. D. Breedlove 
and son, Rillie. of Tyler visited 
Mi and Mrs. H. VV. Gray 
Tuesday.
p and family, Mrs.
nertha Shultz and daughter ||e|- 
en. visited W. S. Tarver and' fam
ily and Miss ina Belle Shultz 
Abilene last WYiek-end.

H. A. Dodson and children

man
ishalde 
water in 
his next 
o f Old Sol.

Ahich leads up to the fact that 
modern electric refrigeration is a 
fin cry from the first lecorded 
cooling system, tried out by the 

W hit- | ¿tncient (»reeks and Egyptians be- 
foie the birth o f Christ.

According to Jack Seale, lo ni 
manager for the W st Texa- Utili- 
tie- Company, the first refrigera- 
t' ° 1' was accomplished by filling 
-hallow earthen dishes with water 
and covering them with sugar 
ram. Thi. crude apparatus was 
then placed on a roof, where, ex
posed to the aii currents or fan
ned bv -laves, some o f the water 
wa- ■ vapvrated during the night 
and with it went some of the heat 
Lo-s of the heat left the remain- 
mg water considerably cooler. The 
chilled watei was then placed 
around bottles of wine to cool 
them. Clever, eh?

Nero he who fiddled while 
Rom,, burned— iN given credit for 
discovering the preservative pow
er- of snow. Hundreds of his 
slaves brought bales of snow from 

A Pennine mountains down to 
emperor’s courtyard where it 

was used for cooling wines, fruits 
that formed part o f the

here

in

When you’re nervous they tell you to relax.
Y^,y w?n,£ . i 0 .give' uUt m‘*hty hard to follow.si 11 much easier to relax—to over- 
come Sleeplessness, Nervous Irritability, Rest
lessness, Nervous Headache after you take

N e r v i n E
sediaive11̂ ? ,^ 0 ^ 1̂  is a weU known nerve sedative. Although the formula from which it

the
the

noS¿ r »de b“ ,1* " 1 in use for nearly 60 years, no better medicine for a tense, over-wrouchl

and fish 
Roman feasts.
<Jn",theo16th tentur-v. “  Venetian, 
^anet Sanetonou.s, concocted a 
mixture o f one-third «alt and two- 

snow by which he produced

nervous eond.tion has ¿Ve r ^ n  Mgh-‘
DR MILES NERVINE is ^  uX -da te  
as thu mornings paper P

At all drug storessa-*«**
third« • N  L I Q U I D  O R  T A B L E T  F O R ^
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PICK UPS 1 late 'teens are among the most

Adam: "Eve, you’ve gone and 
at my dress suit in the salad.”

The real unraveling of the mys- 
Ik». try picture on bargain day wasn't 
— if one by the sleuth in the picture. 
„ „ g "  was done by the couple- on the

row.

dangerous,”  the high school group 
should be particularly interested 
in the findings.

Boys can not lay it on “ the wo
man driver,”  for the drivers in 
‘.»1.7 per cent of the accidents were 
men. Nor is the truck driver to 
blame, for 81.9 per cent of the 
vehicles in accidents were passen
ger cars.

"FRANCHOT T<
STED  IN  H IS R O L t  q----- -------------^
T WáM's'MAJSI-PRÚDF* THAT HE IS 
ART ‘fcoTH A PRIVATE TEACHER '

V a l t ê r  "
PID6E0N

amoeba named Jot. and his 
rocner were out drinking toast* 

11 M i F.v> each other, in the midst of 
VM rru oof®»*. they split their sides 
‘* ‘,u  *n .ughing, and found eaeh one was 

mother.
— o —

On a nearby campus we read. 
Will the individual who carried 
way the headlights, tires, radia- 
»r eap, spark plugs and wind- 
lield of my car, please call for 
ie reat of the contraption?”

Co-eda have found a new way 
• “mooch” off unsuspecting Joe 
ollege at the University o f Tex- 
:. Here’s the way it’s done: Girl 
id boy are standing in front of 
¡e building. Co-ed’s friend comes 
ong and asks girl for a nickle to 
ty a drink. Girl friend has no

------- ckel. Result: no other alterna-
Vtryin y,.re f ° r the, boy. He must be gal- 

nt and buy thy drinks for all.

Clothes do not niak,. the man, 
it fortunately they cover him.

■r in F.gypr

change t
id 52 mit.; 
fer to thr 
» stream 
ip'ing dom

Perhaps, then, the cause is in
experience, you say. But think 
again, for statistics show that 59.5 
per cent o f the drivers had been 
driving for more than a year.

Then it must be weather and 
road conditions, will probably be 
your last- defense, but 81.5 per 
cent o f the accidents occurred on 
clear days and 7<5.4 per cent on 
dry roads.

The ultimate conclusion must 
be that you, behind the wheel, are 
to blame.

Folks, it’s the little things that 
bother you. You can sit on a 
mountain but just try to sit on a 
tack.

•Otlio uf the
an*.■ t\ and •
»US proporti 

Sou biros
ft'n in hern

i curred :

id be extnij
nothin* ii

et wrong
oy the puTtj
t»v

OU know it

DEATH BEGINS AT 40

Death, too. begins at 40. A 
mplete anal y sis o f the official 
alflc accident record o f 1937 
ta shown that death begins at 40 
ilea an hour.
And because the same study 
ya “fragmentary evidence indi
tes that young people in their

SUCCESS AND FAILURE

Success is the result o f one's 
1 best efforts.
1 A failure is a person who does 
1 not make full use o f his abilities 
and opportunities.

Success is not in the pocket- 
book. it i- in the mind.

Your ability to add to your ex
periences those of successful peo
ple primarily determines how big 
you will grow, because you can 
grow only as big as your mental 
horizon permits.

Open-mindedness develops suc- 
cess-mindedness.

It isn’t the work that causes the 
success: it is the pleasure in the

first a
H.aa:
TO m.*>p.

i»m.
m arnent

io n i
s. Your:

,‘vHC sAip H't NtVrF, ’
VOULD SIN.' AÓAIN IN I
T-Ht MOVIES » HAS A SCN>>
TO D O  A , -M A N  - PEVODF ’ ' {

w a u n V r U S S E L I^
USEFULLY SELEC TED  A N E ’i  < 
»AIL PAPER .... BUT WHEN SHE 
DT HOME- SHE DISCOVERED 
EAT THE PAPERHANOERS HAD - 
JN6 IT UPSIDE DO'if N ”

t o

3UEEN f t f  THE M OVIES’ ) 
ARNED TO ACT B? IMlTATlNO 
MOUS AODRS BEFORE A V TROPir s e .

New York, N .Y .— “ I T ’S T R U E !  that in a poll o f M etro- 
ioldwyn-Mayer stars and contract players, it was found that 
wenty states are represented as well as the territory o f Alaska, 

lltor ty* Wiley Padan.
‘New York led the list w ith a total o f fifteen sons and daugh- 
t —  Pennsylvania was second with eight — and Caincrnia 

inked third with six."
/AYS

JOOO NEUVÎ  
m ile s

A  G R E A T  FO U ND ATIO N  

For the Children of This Community

CONGRATULATIONS '
To the BUILDERS of the

N E W  G R A M M A R  SCHOOL  
BUILDING

that this addition makes the Crowell 
one of the finest to be found anywhere

SERVICE STATION

i.e the pleasure in the work which I dies.
causes greater effort .. .: r n.ur. s I Study the mathematics student, 
the outstanding success. Pleasure He has carefully figured out, from 
is the motive power of living. |a previous talk from the cafeteria, 

Everything that mikes you dis-ljust ho« deep the water is on the 
tmotive’ in your personality. c-inent before the gymnasium, |

In order to be enthusiastic about what route to take to avoid the 
one’ s work, one must visualize ‘ n.ost water and the scientific way 
what the work is doing for the . to bold the flap o f his raincoat to 
benefit o f mankind. | discourage the rain.

Sincerity is a willingness and 
determination to put one -elf one 
hundred per cent into r ue’s work.

Standing still is thr beginning 
o f the nd. Growth is- life. Stand
ing still is death.

As long as you are g r  on, you 
grow.

The only geniuses are hard 
workers.

It is a law o f nature that we ex- 
. r-rt ourselves to the fullest extent. 
| only in those acitvities in which I 
we enjoy ourselves.

S C R A P B O O K  S C R I B B L 1 N G S

Strokes from a sagebrush:
1. Modern children learn a lot, 

from their forefathers.
2. People go to college to get 

skinned; the boys fur pig-kins, 
the girl- for sheepskins.

3. Sometimes the chip off the 
old block flies off the handle.

4. Are live wires people who 
have shocking actions?

5. A class in nature study is 
one place where you can’t let na
ture take its course.

6. Every person that’s stuck-up 
ought to be pasted one so he 
won’t stick to it.

SNEEKER

Ye ole Sneeker ¡“ buttered with 
vexation. She knows all but what 
she knows won’t do for print.

Verne Joy must have been [ 
l honing “ mama”  Sunday night to 
tell her that Clyde was going to 
keep her out a “ little”  late.

Fern Pierce is running around 
on Sunday night when she should 
be following W. F. a m i Fay'.- ex
ample of going to church.

My, my. I do owe Wilson Starnes 
an apology for not mentioning his 
name in the News last week, but 
I do humbly apologize, Wilson.

Mary Bruce has taken to a me
chanic now. It was a foreigner, 
who is returning soon, so I have 
heard.

Franklin had some fun in Loek- 
ney last week-end. But I haven’t 
found out the details yet. Will 
some one please help me?

Some girl.- do work fast. Fran
ces Davis, Ann Mabe. Margaret 
Woods and Frances Welch, all. 
had Knox City boys in Crowell 
Sunday night. Girls, were there 
any boys left in Knox City? I f  
so. tell the rest of the girls and 
they will see that there aren’t.

Some high school girls want to 
go on a hay ride Saturday night 
if someone will loan them a wagon, 
hay, horses ami boys.

PHILOSOPHY

Conceit may puff a man up, but 
never props him up.— Ruskin.

It is much easier to be critical 
than to be correct.— Benjamin 
Disraeli.

Man’s inhumanity to man makes 
countless thousands mourn! —  
Bums.

Errors, like straws upon the 
surface flow: he who would search 
for pearls must dive below.— Dry- 
den.

One thorn o f  experience i-  w orth  
a whole w ilderness o f  w arn in g.—- 
Low ell.

Example is the school o f man
kind, and they will learn at no 
other.— Burke.

“ POTPOURRI”

There coincs the football he i. 
He strives, head up, chest out; he 
laughs a' the rain falling on hi 
hu e head and thin shirt. The 
downpour even lets up a little a 
he begins his parade toward the 
gymnasium.

Finally, music student bring- up 
the rear, lie ha.-n't decided to g > 
to chts until the ia-i minute, oth
erwise he'd have led tr.e lest. ID 
walks to unseen mu i . He wi: 
pause at the slightest provocation, 
if nothing more than to trip hi.» 
unsuspecting companion. Hu» he 
did not laugh at the other's plight. 
Why? ’( au.-e the oth» :• guy wa 
also a ill'..sic student; therefore we 
leave the hero -itting in a mud 
puddle, as «Jenin as a judge.

Thumbnail Sketch. Candid Cam- 
ert Style: Future farmer like- 
Mary. People listen to him. Writes 
I oetry. Good office holder. De
cisive. Confident.

Talk o f the Campus: The weath
er. I f  you don't know by now that 
a hard freeze is due, so that the 
fruit will all be killed, then you 
haven’t lived.

LOCALS

Faye Zeihig spent Saturday 
riight with Ruth Steele.

Wayland Apple and Paul Ed
vard Benedict o f Knox City were 
vi.-itors in Crowell Sunday.

Wanda V. Gamble visited in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Billie Bo wn ha- been absent' 
from -chool due to illne.-s.

Charlie Austin was a visitor in 
Acme last week.

Juanita John, on spent the week- j 
end with Ada Groomer of Good , 
t reek.

Thelma I.oL- Moore and Frances | 
Davis were in Quanah Saturday I 
night.

Franklin and Evelyn Evans vis-| 
ited in Lockney last week-end.

Peaches Wiseman o f Acme vis- ' 
ited school with Charlsiy Austin j 
Monday.

Raymond Roberts o f Wichita 
Falls visited in Crowell over the j 
week-end.

CENTENNIAL SENIORS

To those who are interested in 
what happens to the high school 
graduates, the following informa- j 
lion has bee n compiled regarding 
the Centennial graduates o f CHS.

Of the 44 graduates o f 1936, 
28 o f them have attended or are 
attending college at present, mak
ing an average o f 61 per cent who 
have enrolled in college. Some of 
those who have not gone to col
lege are still planning to attend, 
while others are patiently waiting! 
at home for some swain or dam-1 
sel to pop the question.

The following students went to 
DraJghon's Business College: Mary 
Lou Fudge. Effie Griffin. J. M. 
Housouer. Ruth Fergeson, Juanita 
Human. George Cook and Janie- 
Jov went to Tyler Commercial Col
lege.

Those who attended Texas Tech 
are John Cogdell. Hazel Todd. 
Austin Wiggins. Those who at
tended A. & M. College are F. L. 
Kennels. Sam Crews and Banks 
Campbell.

John Tarleton College claimed 
Peggy Cooper. Tom Ray Roberts, I 
Bob Lilly and Mark Saunders.

N. T. S. T. C. got Eva Dale Mor
rison. Faye and Cecil Ingle, and I 
Mildred McGinnis.

Man!
I f  you call a man a gay dog. it 

will flatter him; call him a pup, a 
hound, or a cur. and he will try 
to alter the map o f your face. He 
doesn’t mind being called a bull 
or a bear, yet he will fight i f  you 
call him a calf or a cub. Men are 
queer.

Woman!
Call a girl a chick and she 

smiles; call her a hen and she 
howls. Call a young woman a 
witch and she is pleased: call an 
old woman a witch and she is in
dignant. Call a girl a kitten and 
she rather likes it; call a woman 
a cat and she hates you. Women 
are queer.

PHILOSOPHY DISCOVERED 
FOR WEATHER 

CONDITIONS

At last we've found a bit of 
philosophy that will help you bear \ 
that damp feeling present every 
time you step outside thL- week. 
Just say over and over to your
self: “ It isn't raining rain today, 
it’s raining daffodils!”  Thus you 
lose what coarser feelings you 
might have had down your back, 
and instead lose yourself in the 
realm of beauty and yellow daffo
dils.

The nurses’ training school in 
City-County Hospital in Fort 
Worth claimed Irma Brown and 
Lois Evelyn Norris.

California received two of the 
group. Mary Beryl Bell and John 
Fish have both gone to college 
there and are now working.

Oregon obtained Billy George 
Dunn where he is now employed.

Myrthal Ketchersid attended a 
beauty school in Abilene. Mary 
Elizabeth Hughston C. I. A., and 
Dorothy Pauline McKown Wichita 
Falls Junior College.

Those « ’ho are working are Mer
rill Alice o f Montgomery Ward 
in Denver, Ray Thomas in Rialto 
Theatre in Crowell and Frank Mea- 
son in Kermit.

Those still at home are Florence 
Collins. Oscar Nichols. Prudence 
Coffey. Neil Patton, Milton Con
nell. Lillie Mae Edgin and Oliver 
Brisco.

Several have moved away with 
their parents. Aldon Horn to East 
Texas and James Stone to Kermit.

Martin Owens died at his home 
in Foard City last summer.

Therese Gamble and Helen 
Hough are now married.

FLASHES
Going a little fuither in that di

rection. you might even come 
dre.-sed in your Easter bonnet and 
white shoes. That would be per
fect proof that you are a living ex. 
ample o f the philosophy. Have 
you noticed the different students 
as they hurry from building to 
drug store? Glimpse the English 
student. His nose is uplifted in 
supreme contempt fo r the in- 
insignificant raindrop. His eyes 
gaze far above the contemptible, 
puddle barring his path. He hugs 
his precious books under the rain
coat, guarding them against wet
ness at the expense o f a slightly 
damp coat tail.

'There's the biology student. 
She hurries and scurries, kicking 
water on her plodding classmates. 
Her eyes glance anxiously right 
and left for fear she’ll miss some
thing— just anything. She brush
es the rain hastily off her nose, 
which is shiny— as usual.

The chemistry student. His dig
nified pace will not condescend to 
be hurried, even for the power o f 
the elements. He smiles at the 
haste o f us lesser being* and 
walks carefully around the pud-

Ed Gafford is starting off in the 
traditional manner. He dated Bil
lie Brown on Saturday night.

What is the significance o f Rich
ard’s injured ankle?

And there are some romances 
on the campus that even the News 
can’t keep up with!

The unanmious vote for the big
gest bore goes to Ray Steele.

Gonzales did all right by him- 
-elf when he dated Helen Harwell.

Thelma Moore, what about the 
boy in Long Beach, Calif., name 
o f Jack? Can’t you get away from 
these Jacks?

Flash! Scoop! Garland Rasber- 
ry trifles on Mary Housouer, but 
only for a while.

Virginia Coffey is_ the latest 
success o f Jim Whitfield's efforts.

A. Y. Olds is robbing Grammar 
School o f their pride. VirginiaI 
Thomas, concerning Sunday drives.

J. S. Owen has been pulling a 
fast one. He’s been dating cute 
Lois Burns o f Margaret.

Other mentionableg are: Ber
nice and Juanita, Johnny and Jen
ny. Sonny Eddy and Verne Joy. 
Glendon Russell and Joyce White.

NATION-WIDE DRIVE IN SALE OF 
USED CARS IS BEING MADE BY  

AUTOMOBILE MANUFACTURERS
New York. Feb. 27. A national 

drive to sweep the American au'.o- 
inobile industry out o f the current 
recession and stimulate Ann i an 
buxines- generally wa- announced 
r •••«• today by Alvin Maeauley, 
-peaking for every American au.o- 
ii’ bile manufacturer and the a- 
tion's Id.(10(1 autonobib de; I -.

The can: pa a o, to :n knots: as 
“ National U i I ( a Ex.a : ure 
Week’’ and scheduled for Ma ch 
5 to 12. is an outgrowth o f n r nt 
conferen at the White IB. .-• 
between President Roosevelt and 
leaders o f the automobile indus
try. Mr. Macaub . -aid. Id 1' .
ident has been advised o f ,d..ns 
for the campaign, which j- tht 
first co-operative effort ovci m- 
dertuken in «hich all American 
automobile manufacture! s have 
taken part.

Tne campaign is timed at the 
outset o f the spring selling a-on 
when both new and used cat's 
usually begin to move in greatest 
volume, Mr. Macauley -aid. It 
is aimed primarily at stimulating 
the disposal of used car stocks 
now in dealer hands. Once this is 
accomplished, a substantial in
crease in car manufacturing - •hed- 
ules and employment o f wage 
earners in the automobilu facto- 
lies is anticipated.

To support the campaign, Mr. 
Macauley announced, the manu
facturers will spend $1,250,000 in

vspaper, radio and outdoor ad
vertising and in other promotional 
channels. Two-thirds o f the ad
vertising budget will be .-pent in 
newspapers.

"The motor car industry.”  said 
Mr. Macauley in making the an
nouncement. “ is generally credit
ed with showing the way out of the 
last depression.

“ Today, the automobile manu
facturers, their suppliers, the na
tion’s 46,000 dealers and allied 
industries are launching a similar 
drive.”

So far as the automobile indus
try is concerned, th" most se
rious barrier to business improve
ment is the large stock of used 
ars in dealers’ hands. Mr. Ma- 

cnuley pointed out.
“ Unless these cars can lie sold, 

it i- impossible for dealers to 
handle a normal volume o f new- 
car hu.-ine-s." he explained. "This 
means that factories will be 
forced to continue on part-time, 
and thousands o f men in the motor 
car plants and in allied industries 
mus- remain either out-of-work or 
on part-time schedules.”

The primary purpose o f the
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of tt .
mg “ National Used Car Exchange 
Week,”  McMacaulcy stated.

“ Too many unsafe, womout, 
unreliable cars, «'ithout modern 
safety brakes, safety gla-s. large 
tires and steel bodies, are in op
eration today,” he continued. 
"Too many arc costly to operate. 
Eleven million seven years old or 
older are licensed for operation 
throughout the country.

"Many o f tf.o-e cars can be re
placed during “ National Used Car 
Exchange Week” — to the great 
advantage o f the buyer and o f the 
public— with newer, “ up-to-date”  
cars, without initial investment 
beyond their present car and on 
easy terms to -uit the averag 
pocketbook. These new cars offer 
modern equipment and are a good 
investment in oomfort, safety and 
economy.”

COCHIN CHINA RICH MEN 
NUMBER WIVES BY DOZEN

In Cochin China marriage rites 
are comparative simple, except in 
the case o f the Catholic Anna- 
mites. «-ho have abandoned the old 
rituals for the marriage perform
ed by priest.“.

Cochin China ha- first and sec
ond degree marriages, and man
darin- may have up to 100 wives if 
they are ri.-h enough. In fac 
writes Al x Small, Paris corre
spondent in the Chicago Tribune, 
polygamy is honored and unless he 
has many wives a mandarin may 
be considered to lack prestige— or 
money.

There can be only one first-rank 
wife at a time, but second ranker- 
mav take fir-t rank if the first wife 
dies or is divorced, and each 
move.- up one rank to the top 
places.

In some quarters of Cochin 
China under judiciary regime, 
marriage must be performed by

S A F E T Y  S L O G A N !

Few things about the■ home are
ore (lanifero•us than a broken,
obbl y cm liar step
The tfactor is It sp<.insible for

ird o f al 1 fata I injlurie from
nery.

Y«v ♦ i .‘ tart an UUtl• in the
irayt* withoiIt tiIt i rage door

opt•n unies 
* r à * i e d

v dolit>enite suicide

X yer stand in i king (-ha...
tahinjr a Milish, reckless

mnet
A U a y s wat How driv-
u- to

•ill ,1
V ou can never

Evi'
hat he \\IIJ <1

the high
ay» at nijfht she d Ily lighted.

is no inor© iilS<>n that a
ir rn «waffon shou. ne»it. carry a
a mit iu ¡itfht t:han tht ri i- that an
jtom obile sh< n<ot carry one.

Both are vehicles using the higlt-
way ¿.nd both nr* a menace to ' e 

def y " f  theii drivers anil the 
(biv' i s other vehicle.- without 
lights.

it your clothing catches fire, 
don't ut:. This merely far.- the 
flame. Lie dox»n and roll over 
slowly. K> p f'om  inhaling the 
flame.

officer- of the civil state; and 
Christians there have only one 
wife.

Among wealthy mandarin“, on
ly first-rank wives live with their 
husbands, the second rankers be
ing housed separately and can bo 
visited by -urh husbands only dur
ing the daytime.

T O W "
SARO

MARIONETTES
MONDAY, MAR 7 MATINEE

ROBINSON
CRUSOE

3:10 p. m. Admission 15c, 20c

NIGHT PERFORMANCE 

COMIC OPERETTA

“M IK AD O ”

7:30 p. m. Admission 20c, 35c

High School Auditorium

BUY A MODERN CAR NOW-whiu
YOU NAVE MOKE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY

Get there early while 
line cars now offered
This National LTscd C ar Exchange 
Week gives you a great opportunity to 
OWN A  BETTER CAR for a small invest
ment. Automobile dealers co-operating 
in this big sale have a fine selection of 
used cars —  and prices are far below 
those of several months ago.

Many are 1937, '36 and ’35 models —  
backed by the finest of dealer guaran
tees. A ll have thousands of miles of 
first-class unused transportation in them.

And the “first-class” transportation of 
these modern cars represents satisfac
tion which the owners of older cars can 
hardly imagine. Beautiful, modern styL 
ing — •  more comfortable ride —  more 
room for you and your luggage —  finer,

the choice is wide—  
at rock-bottom prices

more pow erfu l engines —  better gas 
mileage —  better brakes —  bigger tires 
—  dozens of improvements introduced 
since your old car was built.

N o w ’s the time to make the switch, 
while you have more to trade and less 
to pay. Your present car may cover the 
down-payment —  balance on easy terms. 
If you have no car to trade, you can still 
take advantage of the low down-pay
ments and easy terms during this sale.

• R I N G  I N  Y O U R  O L D  C A R  

D R I V I  O U T  A R l T T i R  C A R  

I A S Y  T I R M S

9P0 M9 0 ÑE0  mr TMÊ AUTOM OBILE D EA LEM  AMO MAMUFACTUAEBE OF TH E M O TE» E T  ATEO
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MILB URN-WASH BURN VOWS 
TAKEN FEBRUARY 2*

DAY played by

In celebration o f Texas Day and 
o f Texas Week, as this week has 
been designated by Gov. Allred, 
a patriotic program wa> held in 
the High School auditorium Tues
day morning. March 2.

The program opened with the 
assembly ?ingirAi "The Eyes o f 
Texas." led by Miss Cora Care t

an in- 
•tovy of 
At the
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Alterations

Made-to-Measure C loth es.

Ask About Our Easy Pay
ment Plan on a Suit. •

North Side of the Square

and accompaniment 
Miss Anne Lee Long.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts made 
tere ting talk on "The 
the Six Flags of Texas. .ai
close of her talk she presented a 
framed copy o f flag etiquette to 
the school.

Mrs Hubert Brown presented 
to 'the' student body in the name 
of the Crowell P T A. 
ful rexas flag which , 
hud made. In presenting the flag, 
-he told the significance 
Texas flag, its e 
aie placed: the star and the 
lag of each point, of

Miss India Milburn, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Milburn. 
and Mr. Roland Washburn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ford, both *«t 
Crowell, were united in marriage 
Fob. 28 at the Baptist Church by 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Cor
da* Brisco and Miss Dorothy Love.

I he young couple will make 
their home in Crowell.

MUSIC CLUB ORGANIZED
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JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB

Adelphian 
Fell. ni

The Alpha Junior 
flu ì, met Wednesday. - 
the h nu' o f Frances kenry *>''hl'- 
on Those taking part on the p i": 

gi am were Margaret Long 
Lcnagene Green. Then talk 
on "A  Simple May to

and 
were 

Make a
Good First Impression, and “ How 

People Like You. These 
paits were taken Horn 

■ "How
plate

The
23. in the 
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est mg talk on 
ing Fnemie '
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negie's. now to AA in htiends am ¡t,,
Influence People."

A delicious refreshment
was served. , a,

club nut Wednesday, l ib .
club house with Fran- 
as hostess. An inter- 

"How to Avoid Malc
eva? civcn by Theda 

Wright. Joyce White's part on 
the program was entitled A roi 
mula That Will Work W onders for 
You ” Jean Opal Borchardt was 
leader for the afternoon s pro
gram. The material for 
talk? was taken from 
Fiiends and Influence People”  by 
Dale Carnegia. R e f r e s h ments 
were served to twenty members.

these
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ble for Ls to Have a 

Nice. New
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H A R W E L L ' S  V A R I E T Y
North Side of the Square

IDLE HOUR CLUB

The Thalia Idle Hour Club met 
Thursday. Feb. 2 1. in the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey w ith Mrs. Lind
sey serving as hostess.

All enjoyed the afternoon vis
iting. working and playing games.

A delicious plate was served to 
the following members: Mesdames 
Lee Cox. Boh Abston, G. A. 
Shultz. Charlie Wo d. Lee Sim?. 
Raymond Grimm. Mi?- Minnie 
Wood; one visitor. Mis? Hazel 
Gamble, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be h. ld in 
the home o f Mrs. G. \V. Scales 
March 10.

BRIDE HONORED
SHOWER

WITH
AND PARTY

Mrs. R. land Washburn, former
ly Mis- Inelia Milburn, was hon
ored with a lovely miscellaneous 
shower and party in t"he home of 
Mr?. Wade Collins Monday night 
at eight o’clock.

The gue-ts were being enter
tained with many interesting 
games, when the hostess, Mrs. Col
lins, led the honor guest to a table, 
where .-he was presented with 
many lovely and useful gifts.

Refreshments of cake and fruit 
were served by the hostess.

\
W E  R E  T E L L IN G  THE W ORLD  

That Crowell Has 

One of the FINEST

GRAMMAR SCHOOL BUILDINGS
To Be Found Anywhere

MARGARET 4-H CLUB

Margaret 4-H Club met at the 
club room in the school building 
on Ft ida.v. Feb. 25. A special mu
sical number, a vocal solo by H. 
( . Payne, with guitar accompani
ment by Fstol Burns, was given.

Miss Myrna Holman, home dem
onstration agent, gave a demon
stration on "Feeding and Water
ing o: Baby Chicks." The two most 
important rules in caring for 
chick- are: 1. Keep the feeder 
sanitary; 2. Keep plenty of feed.

Next meeting of the club will 
be Friday, March 11.

BOX SUPPER AT TH ALIA

A box supper, sponsored bv the 
•enior das.? o f Thalia High School, 
will be held at the Thalia High 

building Friday night. 
4. at 7:30 o'clock. J. A. 
will act as master o f cere-
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Stamps Quartet Will 
Give Concert Here ard-

Tho Stamp.- Quartet of Dalla» 
will givo a program in thè lugli 
School auditorium Frtday ewinng 
beginning al 7:30 o clock umici 
thè sponsorship ot thè t rowell t ■
T. A.

ibis is an ali-star quartet con- 
si-uiig ol Fiank Stami»? and tlm*e 
olinos ubo bave sung nutny timo? 
over thè radio and tliey nave a 
program that thè publtc v ili op
pivi iute.

Island

A music cluli for Crowell was 
oigani/.ed at the home of Miss 
Anne Lee l ong on Fell. 1». at which 
time Mrs. Y . H. Babison of Ver
non, who is vice president o f this 
di-tiict of the State Federation ot 
Musi Clubs, was present and as
sisted with the organization.

Mis- Long was elected presi
dent. Mis. Arnold Rucker, vice, 
president, and Mrs. Wiley Fllis. 
secretary and treasurer.

A program committee, consist
ing o f Mr?. Alva Spencer, Mr?. 
I.eoti Solomon and Mrs. Hub Speck, 
was appointed to serve during the 
remainder o f the year.

The hostess. assisted by her 
; mother. Mrs. Jim Lung, served 
chicken salad, wafers, plum pud
ding and coffee to fourteen present.

The Music Club met at Mrs. R. 
1-. Kim aid's on Wednesday, Feb. 
23. During the business session it 

j was decided that the meeting dates 
j -houhi be the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each month.

Mrs. Esca Brown and Miss Cora 
fa r t e r  were appointed by the 
i president to serve as a committee 

select a name for the organiza
tion.

Two beautiful vocal numbers 
were given by Mrs. A. F. Wright 
and Miss Geraldine Carter, ac
companied by Mrs. Arnold Rucker. 
They sang "Gold Mine in the 
Sky" and “ Lord. I Want to Be a 
Christian." Miss Dorothy Win- 
ningham played a piano solo, 
"March ot the Tambours."

The hostess served a, molded 
salad, wafer-, mince pie with 
whipped cream and coffee.

The next meeting will be next 
Tuesday afternoon. March 8, at 
4 o’clock at the home of Mrs. A. 
F. Wright,

Grid Training-
(Continued from Page One)

knocks of the game and teaching 
them the line! points ot the game. 
?uch a? blocking, tackling, punt
ing and passing. After that time 
set mintage? will start and t he boy.? 
cun put tho first week's drills into 
iictrid use. Aft I the tirst week, 
the time will be divided between 
scrimmaging and drilling.

Returnin'? Lettermen
and Squadtnen

Tile lettermen who are now 
|.r;u .i ing are Hugh Sollis, Charles 
Blanch, Whitley Mitchell, Jack 
Bailey, and Charlie Clark. The 
soundmen are Fd Gatlord. Re;u 
Th .mpson, Murrell Diggs. Leroy 
Giii-on, A. Y. Old-, and Murphy 
Sollis.

Rookies
The fifteen rookies who reported 

for workouts are: Jack Fitzgerald.
I. e raid Smith, Frank Dunn, H. C. 
Brown. Jimmie Williams. Wayne 
Cobh. A. G. Simmons, Daniel 
Brisco. Bill Russell, Ted Crosnoe, 
Robert Saunders. Jo Spencer, 
Johnnie Rav Gray, Fred Fly. and
J. C. Rader.

The seven rookies
ed but will not start . 
til later are Sam Russell, Gordon 
Thomson. \V. D. Hudgens, Joe 
Wells. Billy Steven.?. James Lee 
Braswell, and Billie Ownbey. 

Starters
The seven starters of the 1 it37 

team who will report for practice 
at a later date are Raymond Joy. 
Bernice Fitzgerald, John Lee Orr, 
Qtie Meason, Marvin McKown, 
Wayne Canup. and Oran Johnson.

red ribbons and 50 cents; third 
places, white ribbons and -5 cents, 
fourth Places, yellow ribbon«.

Fifty ents extra will hr aw 
od to the grand champion male

Winners of the Rh»d< 
hen. white leghorn lien, brown leg
horn hen. and white rock h-'ii 1 1. »» 
es will lie awarded blue ribbon» and 
$»1 00: -econd places, red i ibbon? 
a„d 50 cents; third places, white 
ribbons and 25 cents; fourth plac
es yellow ribbons. I he M an * 
champion hen will be awarded an 
additional 50 cents.

Capons -first place, blue ribbon 
and »1.00; second place, red rib-  ̂
ken and 50 cents; third place, 
white tibbon and 25 cents; touitii 
place, yellow ribbon.

Bi’o ik 'is dozen stiuuiaiu unit 
and dozen standard brown 
-first places, blue ribbon? and i 

$1.00; second places, red ribbon 
and 50 i nts; third places, white I 
ribbons and 25 cents; fourth plac-| 
es, yellow ribbons.

\ special medal will be awaid- 
eil for the best showmanship in 
the poultry class.

Field Crop*
Cotton. 20 bolls, and grain sor

ghum— first places, blue ribbons, 
and $1.00; second place-, red rib-: 
Ian.s and 50 cents; third places, 
white ribbons and 25 cents; fourth 
places, yellow ribbons.

Farm Shop
Rope and machine, farm 

ment and soldering— first
blue ribbon.- and $1.00; 
places, red ribbons and 50 
third places, white ribbon

Activities o f Foard 
County H. D.Women

(Myrna Holman, Agent)

I have twelve baby chicks " 
mi.i Billie Morrison ten-year-old 

■ ■ the Margaret 4-H 
the tirst in the club 

stalled with her chicks.
. that her chicks are 

dual pur-

mentber told 
Club. She is 
to get

Billie report 
Rhode Island Reds— a 
po-o chicken. They are now two 
L  . k? old Seventeen eggs wen - V thirteen hatched, and twelve 
of ' the .hicks are strong and

'’ ‘ Sheris feeding the chicks a 
mixture and clabber. I hey 

in the cellar tor warmth 
of the cold weather.

opjr*

irrain
were kept 
during some

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

The Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mr?. 
\ !• Bradford on f  nday after
noon. Feb. 25. with one visitor

' Yhe program subject was “ the 
Tab le ."  \ sperm! song Wa? render
ed by Mrs. Bax Middlebrook.

N* xt meeting of the club will be
held at the home o f Mrs. S. Moore 
Friday afternoon, March 11.

etiuip-
plaees,
second
cents;

and 25

LIBRARY NOTES

cents 
hon».

What-nots 
bon and 50 
red ribbon 
place, white

fourth places, yellow » ih- roads

There have been eight new nov- 
1? added to the library this week: 
Red Faith." Tom Gill; “ Cross

roads," Kathleen Norris; "The 
Red Box.” Rex Stout; “ Great- 
Aunt Lnvmia." Joseph C. Lincoln; 
“ Blocking Back,”  Harry Stuhldre. 
her; “ Window in Heaven. Marga- 

Bell Houston: "Fine to Look 
At." Sophie Kerr; "White Brig
and." Edison Marshall. Thi? se
lection composes ¡i wide range in: 
fiction of mystery, romance, a.I-

w ho report- ’ pUce. red I venture and “  Western."
practice un- ,.jbbon alu, 50 cents; third place.; The library has also added a 

ibbon and 25 cents; fourth | new magazine. l h<

—first place, blue rib. 
cents; second place, 

and 25 cents; third i , 
ribbon and 25 cents;, ret

ribbon.fourth place, yellow 
Food*

Cured meat (ham. middling and 
shoulder)— first place, blue rib-1

rii 
white

Farmer s
I place, yellow ribbon. I " " * “. wmen answers the prob-
i Canned goods (glass jars» —  | lerns o f many housewives by gtv- 
I first place, blue ribbon and 50 1 ing recipe-, up-to-date articles, 

second place, red ribbon fashions, and fiction

Project S h o w -
(Continued from Page One.)

every promise o f living successful 
and one of interest to everybody.

The show has been made possi
ble through the co-operation o f ag* 
Crowell merchant? and individuals, 
who have contributed approximate
ly $100, which will he used in 
awarding cash prizes, ribbons, and 
helping to take care of other ex
pense?, according to Mr. Todd, who 
i? a member of the committee in 
charge o f arrangements.

Judge Selected
Frank Wendt, farm agent of 

Hardeman County, has been se
lected as the judge for the show, 
and he will pick the* first four win
ner- in each o f the twenty-six di
visions that will make up the show.

The* six classes, their divisions 
and awards are as follows:

Special Medal
A special medal will be award

ed to the FFA boy having the 
most entries in the shok.

Auction Sale
Most of the* livestock will he 

sold at auction Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

Cattle
Baby beef— first place, blue lib. 

bon and $4.00; second place, red 
ribbon and $2.00: third place, 
white ribbon and $1.00; fourth 
place, yellow ribbon.

Dairy calves— first place, blue 
ribbon and $2.00; -econd place, 
red ribbon and $1.00; third place, 
white ribbon and 50c; fourth place, 
yellow ribbon.

A ?p rial medal will be awarded 
for the- best showmanship in this
class.

Swine
Hampshire gilt? and all other 

nil's 'first place winners in each 
<d the tu divisions, blue ribbon 
nd •2.5(i; second place, red rib

bon and $1.00; third place, white 
» ibbon and 75 cents; fourth place, 
yellow ribbon.

Pigs under 100 pound?— first 
I’lar.-. blue ribbon arid $1.50; sec-i 
"iid place, red ribbon and $1.00: 
third rla e, 75 cents; fourth place, j 
yellow ribbon.

Hampshire boar —  no competi
tion.

Grand champion of swine divi- 
vn will be awarded 50 cents ex-j-J- 

•»a and a -pecial showmanship *•* 
medal will be given. IX

Poultry |
First place winner of Rhode Is- ; V 

land red male, white leghorn male, 
brown leghorn male and white rock

• cents,
and 25 cents; third place* white 
ribbon and 25 cents; fourth place, 
yellow ribbon.

Walker Todd, advisor, is beinv 
assisted in putting on the tirst FFA 
project show by the following bus- 

I ine-s firm.? anti individauls:
C. P. Sandifer, Self Motor Co.. 

M. S. Henry & Co., Ferguson 
Bros. Drug Store, Rialto Theatre 
West Texas Utilities Co.. Dr. R. 

1 L. Kincaid, Owens Auto Supply. 
Foard County Mill. Win. Cameron 
& Co.. Inc.. Reeder’s Drug Store, 
B. & W. M&n’s Shop. Swaim Gar- 

Hartley Easley, Fox Hatch
ery, R. F. Sparks, Cicero-Smith 
Lumber Co., J. W. Spotts Imple
ment Co.. Claude Callaway, 
Hanev-Rasor Grocery. Moyer Pro
duce. R. B. Edward? Co., Self Dry 
Goods Co., Cobb Grocery. Every
body’? Food Store. Lanier’s Groo-

INSTALL ELECTRIC TOASTER

Fergeson Bros, drug store* in
stalled an electric sandwich toast
er in their store last week. It is 
o f the very latest type and a 
toasted sandwich can be made in 
cuit* minute, according to H. E.

’ I Fergeson.

cry. Todd?’ Cafe. Liberty Cafe, 
Fox-Way Food Market, Corner 
Drug Store, Ward Motor Co., 
Crowell Service Station, Roberts- 
Beverly .Abstract Co., Ballard Pro
duct*. Speer’? Variety. John Nagy, 
Bax Johnson. Am - Lilly. F. L. 
Yeat?. J. A. Stovall. Gulf Service 
Station. C. B. Graham. O’Con- 
nell’s Lunch Room. The Foard 
County News.

CONGRATULATIONS
-to-

Crowell School Board
and all others responsible for the

New Grammar School Building

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

SPECIALS
FOR

FRIDAY SATURDAY
:

s
:

:

A

Congratulations
— To It»—  

BUILDERS

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET

BARGAINS 
for LADIES

SCHOOL CAFETERIA MENU

New merchandise is being 
received daily, A dress for 
any occasion may be pur
chased now at most any 
price one would want to 
pay. Anything in the spring 
!ine ma\ be found here.

CO NG R ATULATIO NS to 
New Grammar School 

Builders.

Milady’s 
Dress Shoppe

Next Door to Post Office

Monday Stow meat, gravy, 
spaghetti and cheese, -alad and ; 
blackberry cobbler.

3 uesday— Roast dressing, gravy, i 
gieen beans, banana pudding.

Wednesday —  Steak, g ra  v y. 
creamed potatoes, salad, caramel 
pie, rolls.

Thursday— Liver loaf, apple sal-1 
ad. potatoes, ambrosia cobbler. , 

h riday —  Meat loaf, tomato 
sauce, spinach and eggs, cake.

CARD OF THANKS

For the many kindnesses shown ! 
us during our recent sorrow, we 
wish to thank each and every one. I 
We will never forget the thought-

Men’s Shorts Men’s
(Oti? Brand)

50c values, 3 for Work Shoes
$1.00 $4.95 values $3.95 

$4,25 values $3.45Undershirts
30c values, 3 for 

$1.00
$3.95 values $3.25 
$3.50 values $2.95

Boy’s Shorts and 
Undershirts

Boys’ Kahiá 
Pants and Shirts

35c values, 4 for 

$1.00
$1 values

8 5 c

MCNORS AMfEJGN FOR

SUBI

fulness and words o f sympathy of IX 
our friends in the hour o f bereave
ment. May God bless each one o f 
vou is our prayer.

Mr-. Pearl Keesee.
Mr. and Mrs. William Keesee.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pharr.
-Mr. and Mrs. Morton Keesee.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keesee.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keesee.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keesee, Jr.
Otho Keesee.
Ina Vae Cobb.

SEE
EASY

US ABOUT OUR  
PAYM ENT PLAN  
ON SUITS

Pool Work Clothes, Freeman Dress Shoes, Mallory Hats 
Redwing Shoes, Jayson Shirts, Wilson Accessories

|B.«W. MAN’S SHOP
* * * * * * *  1 » ♦ »  t I I t I I ! + + ■»"♦ t i l t  H " H  h  i i i M„n I M I I  I I l l T
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